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Do Your Part

MUNDAY CLEAN!
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Ah, me! Another long year 
has passed, and all but too
quickly.

• • • •
Last Thursday, wc were la

menting the fact that we had to 
“hit the grit" so stady on our 
own birthday.

• • • •
It wasn't any different from 

any other Thursday. The fact 
that some 46 years ago we hap
pened to make our appearance 
on that day of the month had 
not altered things one whit.

• • • ■
It Just as well hadn't been our 

birthday or anyone else's, so far 
as being able to shirk any dut
ies or responsibilities were con
cerned.

• • • •
And then we made another 

discovery!
• • • •

We looked up there at the top 
of the front page of the paper 
and discovered The Times was 
having a birthday, too.

• • • •
There In black type was Vol

ume 45, No. 52.
■ • • •

Which means that if there’s 
52 weeks in a year, and we pub
lished a paper each week, it 
was time for a change.

• • • •
So this week we've started our 

forty-sixth year of publication 
for the Munday Times.

• • • •
Time does pass quickly, and 

events happen, then as time con
tinues to go by, the events arc
all but forgotten.

• • • •
It would be useless to try to 

review all of the events that 
transpired during the year just 
closed for this publication. They 
have become history, anyway, 
so we wont’ review or recall 
them, but Just keep on trying 
to record the events as they hap
pen. day after day and week af
ter week for the next year.

• • • •
Needless to say we enjoyed 

bringing you the paper each
week for the past year. We’ve
enjoyed it because it has been 
our means of livelihood—of pity
ing the bills, paying off the 
notes—our means of existence. 
But there’s been other enjoy
ments.

• • • •
A fellow who has a Job Just 

because it’s a Job and a means 
of existence, has a pretty poor
Job after all.

• • • •
Our other enjoyments come 

from associating with you. 
our friends, from sharing with 
you your joys and sorrows, etc.,
as we’ve tried to record them
In our paper as news.

■ • • •
So we'll keep on doing so dur

ing the next year, and when 
times conn1« to haul down the 
banner of “Volume 46’’ and 
stick up the forty-seventh, we 
hope it, too. has been the most 
enjoyable year we’ve had in the
newspaper game.

• • • •
So now we’ll get baok on 

something that needs to be done
and done right.

• • • •
That's the forthcoming clean 

up drive. The thing is to begin
next Monday. Are you ready? 

• • • «
The "whereases” of the may

or’s proclamation are contained 
in this issue, so it looks like 
everything has been done tow
ard a clean up campaign except 
the work. • • • •

That's where you come In -
and us, too.

• • • •
Even the weatherman ap|>oars 

to be cooi>eratlng during the 
past few days. It looks like a 
truck might be able to go most 
anywhere anyone wants it to - 
that is. If our alleys are cleuned 
•way so they can get down 
them. • • • •

Our fogging machine ran Sat
urday night to try to get rid of 
some of the mosquitoes During 
the clean up we ought to get 
rid of some breeding places.

■ • s •
The weeds continue to grow 

large and unsightly on our va
cant lot—and on many of yours. 

• • • •
Our alleys «re grown up In 

weds, littered up with cuttings 
from our lawn and cleaning up 
Rom last winter’s accumulation.

(Contented aa last Pag*)

Class Of 1930 
Holds Reunion 

Here Sunday

Winner In Recent Contest

On Sunday. July 30. at 11 a. 
m. in the First Baptist Church 
of Munday. thirteen classmates 
and one teacher, along with their 
families, started an event long 
looked forward to by the grad
uates of 1930 a class reunion.

Class members, the teacher, 
and their families, totaling 38. 
were present to hear one of the 
classmates bring the morning 
sermon, it being delivered by 
Rev. Olln Frasure, of San An
gelo. who has been preaching 
some 15 years.

After the church service, a 
bountiful picnic lunch consist
ing of fried chicken, roast beef, 
potato salad, rake and other 
trimmings was served to this 
happy group in the lovely fel
lowship hall of the church. The 
hall was decorated with red and 
white crepe paper, the class col
ors. Bouquets of red roses, 
class flowers, and a white cake 
dcorated with red roses made 
the centerpiece for the lunch 
tables. On the wall was a large 
sign in red letters, 'Seniors, 
1930’’. After all had eaten, talk
ed and visited, a business meet
ing was started.

Chan Hughes, who was presi
dent of the class during the 
four years in high school, pre
sided at the meeting and was 
elected president of the 1930 re
union. Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
was elected secretary and treas
urer. After transacting busi
ness. old and new. the class vot
ed to hold its next reunion on 
the same date next year; the 
last Sunday in July. Talks 
were given by each one present, 
telling of their family and life 
since they parted twenty years 
ago. Regrets were read from 
the ten classmates and four 
teachers who were unable to 
attend the reunion.

Everyone went to visit old 
class rooms in "dear ole' Mun 
day Hi ” While at the school 
building class pictures and fam 
ily pictures were made on the 
same steps where the class 
made pictures in their caps and 
gowns 20 years ago.

From the school, the class 
went to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chan Hughes, where they 
were refreshed with cold drinks 
Then came the parting, about 
5 p. m. Each expressed his 
thanks and appreciation for a 
lovely time, and all are looking 
forward to 1951. the last Sun
day in July, for another reun
ion.

Classmates present for the re
union, along with their families 
are:

Mrs. Joe Aycock < Fern Ho
gan), Menard; Mrs. Hamilton 
Hefner (Bonnie Milam* Breck- 
enridge; Mrs. Mooreland Her
ring (Lucille Price) Waxahach- 
ie; Rev. Olin Frasure. San An
gelo; Mrs. Gene Horn (Vela 
Phillips) Ardmore. Okla.; Mrs. 
Tom Dawson (Lorene Smedley > 
Foil Worth; Miss Helen Phil
lips, Munday: Mrs. Freddie 
Morrow (Freddie Hutchinson) 
Munday; Weldon Floyd, Mun 
•lay; Chester Jones, Welnert; 
Mrs. I/onme Offutt ( S a r a  
Smith), Munday; Mrs Joe Bail 
ey King (Ruth Womble) Mun 
day; Chan Hughes, Munday 
and the teacher. Alton B. Lee. 
registrar at Hardin Simmons 
University. Abilene.

Local Golfers 
Taking Part In 

Tri-County Golf
Quite a number of Munday’s 

golfers have entered the annual
Tri-County Golf meet, which is 
hing held on the all grass green 
course of the Seymour Country- 
Club. The TriCounty Associa
tion is composed of golfers of 
Haskell, Knox and Baylor coun
ties.

Qualifying rounds started 
last Sunday when several from 
the Munday club played then- 
qualifying rounds. These rounds 
lu?hnuhldyeh lycnat riehpda m 
continued through Tuesday, and 
In the evening the driving con
test and Calcutta pool were 
held.

Matched play started on Wed
nesday and will c o n t i n u e  
through the remainder of this 
week, with the finals slated for 
next Sunday.

Bleachers At 
Football Field 

Near Complete

ARE THERE PROSPECTS 
FOR A FACTORY?

It seems that Munday has ' 
excellent prospects for ob \ 
taining a factory a pickle j; 
factory!

John C. Spann was lament | 
ing. and kidding about, his 
great oil losses the first of i 
the week when It seemed ap 
parent there was a complete 
failure in the well being dug 
on his place out by the coun 
try dub. Finally, one of the 
drilling crew spoke up.

"It need not be a complete 
loss.” he said. "We have an 
excellent salt water well here. ¡, i 
We'll go ahead and bring it in 
and run the water out there 
in that low place. Then you 
plant cucumbers out there— 
and you'll have yourself a 
pickle factory!”

Fine Revival 
In Progress At 

Goree Church

Randy Graham, above, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham, is a 
winner in a recent "Pick a Star ' 
contest in Fort Worth. This is 
a state rontest sponsored by the 
theatres of Fort Worth.

Randy was one of the lucky 
eight who were picked by Judg 
es of Hollywood. Calif. He ap-

—Photo by Zelma. Haskell
peared on Jh stage of Parkway 
Treatre on Saturday July 15. 
and recei\ed his loving cup. He 
He will appear again August 17 
at the Worth Theatre with tlie 
other winners. From these four 
boys and four girls, one boy and 
girl will be selected as winners. 
Judges will be those who judg
ed in the other contest.

Knox Countvw
Hospital Notes

—

SPANN WELL WAS DRY
ALL THE WAV DOWN!

Reports this week are that 
th Texas Pacific Coal and Oil j 
Co. No. 1 J . C. Spann well, an 
offset to the Louis Cartwright 
well, was "dry all the way 
down” through the Strawn for 
motion.

A,slight showing was encoun
tered at around 1900 feet. It was 
reported, but drillers ran an 
electric log at this rlepth Sun
day with no show. The well is 
helng abandoned as a dry hole, 
with the possibility that It might 
be drilled on down to the Ellen 
burger later.

The rig Is being moved north 
of the present Cartwright well 
for drilling another offset on the 
Louis Cartwright land.

Dismissed since July 24th:
Mrs. L. J. Abernathy, Aspei 

mont; Mrs. James Usaery, Knox 
City; Mrs. W. T. Barnes. Casa 
Grande. Arlz ; Utah Hawley. 
Rochester; Jimmy Jones. Mun
day; Mrs. C. V. Ashley. Weln 
ert; Mrs. Stella Kendrick. Ben
jamin; Mrs. R. E. Bernard and 
Baby, Lubbock; Mrs. S. H. 
Wade, Rochester; Elton Floyd, 
Munday; Mrs. Allen Davis. 
Rochestre; Mrs. A. C. Spray- 
bary and Baby. Munday; Mrs. 
L. C. Conner, Munday; Herbert 
Ford, Munday; John Albert 
Hayes. Knox City; L. A. Strick
land. Jr., Knox City; Mrs. De»» 
Powers. Thalia; Mrs. C. F. An
derson. Knox City; Mrs. C. G. 
Hudson. Rochester; Miss Bern 
ice Stubblefield. Munday; Juan
ita Sepeda. Knox City; Mrs. Q
A. Hughes, Vera; Mrs. Dale 
Graham, Rochester; Mrs. Luke 
Birkenfeld, Munday; Mrs L N. 
Wright and Baby. Munday; Mra 
J. A. Boyle. Rochester; Mr«. 
Joe Acosta, Knox City; J. M. 
Farrar, Rochester.

Patients in the hospital; 
George Zachery, Knox City. 
Mrs. A. K McGaughey, Vera; 
S P. Keller. O’Brien; Mrs Gene 
Floyd, Munday; Cecil Coats. 
Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Clarke. Knox City; Mrs. Dan 
Booe, Munday; Thelma Oliver. 
Munday; J. A. Rutledge, Mun
day; Mrs. Opal Guffy, Munday; 
Claud Barnard. O'Brien; Mrs. J.
B. Moorhouse. Benjamin: Joan 
Feemater, Vera; Buzzy Thorp. 
Throckmorton; Mrs. H. H. Gore. 
Vera: Mrs. Edd Tralnham, Vera; 
Mrs J. B. Hendrix, Knox City; 
J. A. Rea. Rochester; E. E. King. 
Munday; J. B. Duke. Munday; 
Mrs. A. Carmack. Rochester; 
J. L  Walker. Munday.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Wright, 

Munday, a daughter.
Mr. und Mrs. A C. Sprabary. 

Munday. a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Conner. 

Munday. a daughter.
Deaths.
Conner baby girl. Munday.

Rains Continue 
Into August

July ended wet. August start
ed wet.

The wettest July In history 
closed out Monday night with a 
rain sometime during the night 
which officially o|x>ned Augus 
as a wet month.

Benjamin re|>orted over three 
inches of rain Monda) night, 
which filled the Benjamin lake 
to overflowing and sent water 
coursing down the canyons and 
gullies to the Itrazos river.

Around five Inches of rain 
was received in the Gilliland 
area, it was reported, with 
heavy rains In the Hefner com 
munity. north of Goree. and a 
near downpour In the Seymour 
vicinity.

Showers continued here at 
Munday throughout the day 
Tuesday.

Farmers are ready for drying 
weather. Cotton Is growing 
rank with lots of foliage and 
too little fruitage. Cotton In
sects are reported to be becom
ing numerous, and wet weath
er is hanqiering poisoning opei 
a (ions.

The new all-steel bleachers at 
the Munday football field are 
nearing completion, according 
to members of the C. D. A. ath
letic committee who are in 
charge of their construction.

The steelwork has been erect 
ed and welded, and the wooden 
seating is just about installed. 
It is planned to completely paint 
the steelwork, too.

The committee reported that 
a number of reserved seats are 
still ITllIrtltt We need to 
sell them.” they said “to com
plete paying for the expense of 
the bleachers.”

Rsereved seats are being sold 
for two seasons, then giving the 
purchaser an option on the 
same seats for a longer period. 
Those desiring seats should con
tact some member of the com
mittee within the near future.

( pl. Whitworth To 
Knter Training In 

Officers School
AUSTIN Corporal Richard 

\V Whitworth, on duty with the 
Teva* Military District Head 
quarters, has been acepted for 
Officers Candidate School, It 
was announced here by Colonel 
Oscar B Abbott. Chief of the 
Military District.

CorjH*ral Whitworth made a|*- 
plicatlon and passed the necess
ary examinations f o r  the 
.school. He will report to Fort 
Riley. Kansas August 4th. for 
Class No. 27.

Whitworth, a native of Mun
day, Texas, served 29 months in 
the European Theater. The Cor
poral. his wife and two children. 
Yvonne. Patricia and Richard 
W. Jr  . have resided in Austin 
at 3313 Hollywood Avenue.

A splendid revival meeting is 
now in progress at the First 
Baptist Church in Goree under 
the leadership of Rev. John Os- 
ten of Baytown as preacher and 
Max Copeland, ministerial stud 
ent in Baylor University, as di
rector of music

“We are having good attend 
ance. and a fine spirit is being 
manifested in the meeting." Rev. 
S. E. Stevenson, pastor, said. 
"Services are being held at 10 
a. m and at 8:15 p. m . and we 
urge everyone to attend all re
mainder service*. The meeting 
will close Sunday night. Up 
through the morning service 
Wednesday, we’ve had ten addi 
tlons to the church."

Sunday morning has been des 
ignated for the Sunday school 
attendance drive, and an effort 
is being made to have everyone 
eni-olled in the Sunday school 
present All leachers have been 
urged to contact every |»erson 
on their rolls and urge them to 
be present Sunday. An attend
ance of 175 Is expected

Connor Infant
Is l.uried Monday

Mary Ann. infant daughter 
j of Mr. and Mr*. C L. Connor of 
| Munday passed away at the 

Knox County Hospital last Sun
I day morning, living only about 

24 hour* after birth
Funeral services were held at 

(hici oclock Monday afternoon 
j from the graveside at Johnson 

Memorial Cemetery, with Rev. 
Huron A Polnac, pastor of th** 

( First Baptist Church, officiat
ing Burial was in charge of 

| the Mahan Funeral Home.
Besides her parents, she i* 

i survived by a sister, Nelda 
i Jean; a brother. Arnold Vernon 
| Connrfr. and her grandparents. 

Mr and Mrs C. C. Warren of 
Seymour and Mr. and Mrs. O. 

i F. Connor of Shamrock.

C. D. A. Pushes 
Clean-Up Move 

For Next Week
Thirty-two members were 

present to enjoy the delicious 
dinner at the regular luncheon
hour of the C. D. A. on Wednes
day’.

The principal matter of busi
ness was the urging of full co
operation of everyone in the 
clean up drive next week. E. B. 
Lit tleflied, president, stated the
C. D. A and City of Munday are 
cooperating in this move and 
asked that this be the big
gest clean-up move ever held,

Trucks Are Needed
Several m e m b e r s  present 

pledged the services of trucks 
or pickups for moving the trash 
away on Friday, which has been 
designated as "truck day” for 
the clean-up drive.

Littlfield stressed the fset 
that all available trucks snd 
pickujis are needed for this dsy 
and has asked that everyone 
having trash to be moved call 
the C. D. A. office during next 
week.

Plowing of vacant lots and 
other moves were also urged in 
getting rid of enormous growth 
of weeds and Johnson grass.

The clean-up drive officially 
starts M o n d a y  a n d  runs 
through Friday.

Littlefield re|>ortd that the C.
D. A. made a contribution of
$75 to the Salvation Army, 
thereby eliminating solicitation 
of funds among Munday's busi
ness houses. -  .

ENTERS U. S. NAVY
Robert Lee Howell. 20. son <>f 

Mr. and Mrs R. H Howell of 
Munday, enllstd in the U. S. 
Navy on Wednsday of last 
week He was sent to San 
Diego. Calif., for training.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Reid 
and son, Jimmy, are on vacation 
this week They are visiting 
with relatives in Greenville and 
other points.

IN SUMMER SCHOOL
Troy Denham and Patricia H 

Denham of Munday are attend 
ing the summer session at 
Pitsburg State College in Pitts
burg Kan* Mrs. I>enham is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. La»- 
land Hannah of Munday.

Mr and Mr* Marvin Warren 
and son. Jerry, of Plalnvtew 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs S J  Warren several day* 
last week.

(iolf Club Members 
To Meet On Frida>

An Important meeting o f 
member* of the Munday Mimici 
pal Country Club will he held 
at the C. D A office on Friday 
night at eight thirty, it was an. 
nounced Monday by M. L Wig 
gin*.

Improvement* to the local 
golf course will he discussed at 
this time, and It is important 
that all members he present. A 
good attendance is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Burnlson 
visited in Houston last week Is 
the home of their daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thompson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L Hippie 

They returned home Tuesday 
night and Mrs. Hippie returned 
with them for s two weks vaoa 
tion.

Mrs. Morrow Opens 
New' Hi-Way Cafe

Announcement w a s m a d e  
Tueeday that Mrs Joel Morrow 
has opened the HI Way Cafe, 
which Is located Just north of 
the Rendlx Laundry.

She will specialise in serving 
sandwiches, short order* and 
•pedal order*. She Invite* the 
patronage of this area.

I LEAN I I* PROC LAMATION

WHEREAS, filth and unsanitary conditions abounl withi\ 
the city limits of the City of Munday, Texas, nrd 

WHEREAS, continimed tains have increased such corn! 
(ion* by hampering individual efforts and causing rank 
grewths which are harboiing places for mosquitose and 
Hie« and causing breeding places for such Insects, and 

WHEREAS, the need is great foi a general clews up In each 
and every section of our town,

NOW. THEREFORE, I. W R MOORE, mayor of the City 
of Munday. Texas, do hereby proclaim the week of Mon 
day August 7, through Friday. Augst 11. as Clean up 
Week In Munday. requesting all citizens to cooperate 
fully by cleaning their property during this time 

I FURTHER proclaim Friday. Augst 1„ as ’’Truck Day” 
and ask all people with available trucks, pick ups or trail 
ers to put them into service on that day to haul off the 
trash and rubbish I ask all citizen« to have such rubbish 
on their permiaes available for the trucks on the above

Be careful. Observe state and 
local traffic laws.

Weather Report

Open Drive For 
Upkeep Funds 

For Cemetery
The annual drive for funds 

for the maintenance and upkeep 
of the Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery at M unday was opened this
week. Members of the cemetery
committee are R. L. Ratliff, J . 
O. Borden and John B. Reneau.

According to the committee, 
around $1.200 is needed to carry
on the cemetery work for the 
remainder of the year. The an
nual costs of the cemetery’s up
keep is around $1.600. they said.

Many people have expressed 
approval <>f the way this work 
ha* been carried on. Since the 
installation of the fence and 
archways, the cemetery is much 
more attractive and under the 
present setup, it’s kept cleaner 
than ever before.

Those having loved ones bur
ied in Johnson Memorial Ceme
tery are urged to contact a 
member of the cemetery com
mittee and make their contribu
tions. Those residing outside 
the Munday area may mail 
their contributions to any mem- 
H i of the committee.

Sister Of Vera 
Woman Passes At 

Archer City Home
Mrs. Cal lie Gatlin. 76, lister 

of Mrs Sam Doss of Vera, pass
ed away at the h o m e  of a 
daughter Mrs Bella Lewis of 
Archer City, Tuesday morning.

She was born In Grayson 
county on May 9. 1874. and had 
resided at Archer City for many 
years.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday at the home
in Archer City, with Rev. J .  R.
Naylor officiating. Burls', was at 
Tt ucc, Texas.

Other survivors include two 
brothers. C. C. Wainscott of Ver
non and Bob Wainacott of Tem
ple. and five grandchildren.

KNOX SINGERS WILL
MEET AT KNOX CITY

day.
Signed: W. R. MOORE, 

Mayor. City of Munday.

For Bit» period of July 27th The regular Knox County
through August 2nd 1956 ** Singing Convention will ho held
compiled hv H. r  h u i. u S at the Methodist Church In
Weather Observer. Knox City at 2 30 p. m next

19591940 1950-1949 Sunday, it was announced here
LOW HIGH Wednesday.

July 27 _  69 72 86 95 A good program of songs li
July 28 „  70 76 94 96 being planned, and the public is
July 29 . 73 76 96 102 cordially invited to attend.
July 30 „  76 73 96 95
July 31 __ 75 70 94 93 Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren,
Aug 1 . .  71 62 90 100 and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke vis
Aug. 2 __ 69 70 85 93 ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Precipitation this date,
1949 ________   18.50 in.

Precipitation since Nov. 1,
1949 — ......... ...........  24.28 In.

Precipitation for July,
1950 _________________ 551 in.

Lewis Warren
Sunday.

of Abilene last

Mrs. Al Barone 
attended their 
union at

I
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L Completion of our portion of the Throca- 
morton road, giving the fanner* of that area an 
all-weather outlet

X A farm-to-market road to the north and 
east of Munday, possibly connecting with the Hef 
ner read.

3. A U. S. Federal building. Munday needs 
a new post office home.

4. More homes in Murulsy. We did a good
Job In 1949, but there's still a housing shortage.

3. A new telephone system, giving the town 
adequate telephone service and Upping the rural 
area surrounding the town.

6. Greater cooperation of business man. farm 
er, and citizen toward long-range development for 
our community.

THF (1)1 M K\ PRESS
EVERETT. PA.. REPUBLICAN: The thing

that has for a long time kept the electorate be
hind the planners and speechm.ikers lias been 
the promise of gain without work—of something 
for nothing. It is nothing more than Just .1 prem
ise. Westerners are told that they will have 
new power plants, new irrigation systems and 
so on, all free at government expense Farm 
ers ate given heavy subsidies, all free at govern
ment expense. New and beautiful highways, 
airports, harbors, and so on become realities, -ill 
free at government expense The unemployed 
are given relief and the aged supported. Veter 
axis receive huge benefits, all free at govern 
ment expense It's wondriul. But not one per. 
ny of it is free."

CROSBY, MINN. CO FR IER  The propose!
Columbia Valley Administration, a plan which 
Newsweek magazine call* a menace in welfare 
disguise', would he several times as large as that 
of the Tennessee Valley, and would be under the 
direction of s  monopolistic government corpoia 
tlon. The administration of the project would 
be done by directors under national, not state 
Jurisdiction, as well as scores of worker*, a so 
exempt from state control.

‘The CVA would ultimatel> become the wner 
of a great deal of land as wed as be the fir.*I 
authority on almost every activity carried n 
within the radius of the Valley "

NEWTON. N C . OBSERVER As other mu- 
tries have found out, we can t surrender u»t a 
little bit of our Independence' In *hi* world 0! 
nations, you are either grown up -r you are a 
child. Your Government is e -her ><-ur hired 
servant—o r it is your boss' It may he a kir 1 
boas at first, but there is never any guarantee 
human beings being what they are that it n. ly 
no tbe a very sever boas later <>n when s ’ 
late to do anything about It "

ELWCX)D INDIANA. CALL-LEADER To 
tics has never yet remedied any * .m1 f a  -it :

ation and it never will because the rami flea tlon-« | 
of greed, selfishness, graft and dishonesty a r e j
too strong to accomplish any worthwhile end."

PERMANENT DESTRUCTION

In .1 recent editorial, the New York Times , 
said: "The issue is sometimes dearly drawn he 
tween an immediate benefit to a locality and the | 
long range, intangible interest of the nation, j 
Such a case arises in connection with a scheme I 
to contruct in the Dinosaur National Monument 
on the I'tah-Coloradu border, two dams which 
would destroy forever much of the scenic beauty 
and natural granduer which were the very reas 
ons for setting aside this area 12 years ago as i 
permanent and inviolate possession of the Amer I 
lean people ’

The Times then described the vast scientific . 
and scenic values of the legion and said, ‘‘11 
these dams are constructed, the entue chaiacter 
ol this area will be {»ermanently destroyed. The 
river bottoms will disappear, the rusing waters 
will be staled; the canyon walls will be haif-cov 
ered; the horrible scars of a fluctuating reser ] 
voir will disappear . . .  in short, the unique 
beautv and interest of this area will be lrretriev- 
•>' •• i ' Finally, tne Times urged that
C' 1 .;res> t..‘ urojgtiiy investigate every possible 
a 'l-nitive of this destruction before authorizing 
the dams.

lit" e is just one more case of how the “dam 
craze" which .s very largely, part of the effort 
to establish a nationwide* Federal electric j«>wei 
mon> [»■'¡> is «lestroving irreplaceable natural 
resources. Pia«es o f scenic splendor, farm 
lands, wildlife- .1 1 go under when the huge dams 
are built. The delicate balance of Nature Is dis 
turbed. and the nation is made permanently 
poorer.

It .a certainly not too much to ask that Con
gress carefully weigh each proposal on its mer 
it* and turn a searching eye on the potential 
debits as well as the possible credits.

The national Congress is a great body and I
car. count in it* membership scores of warm per
sonal friend» and fine j strict*, but I sincerely 
feel that th e re  ought to be much more of a 
- i ;n t  of rational security rather than of local 
urgency in its activities" James A Farley. 
Former I ostmastrr General

It usually lakes 1 tubsUallal bun 
die •( monry la start vssr own bus! 
ness. Sa. II you're looking forward 
to tkr great day when vour name 
«111 be up there sa a alorr frani or 
on a »-hingle. naw la ihr lime to think 
about the rash you'll seni. There Is 
one sure way la br ready far that 
lime, ta tahe the glungr If you want 
to. and that Is hy ln« • -ting regularly 
ln V. k. Savings Bond- Then at thr 
rnd of tes years you II gei bark H 
'or every 13 yos isvr-i today. An in 
rrstsneat of 111 75 In Savings Bond« 
every week will brinr you II4.I2S.74 
ay 1K4S. ru rali toda« far the Payroll 
laving* Plan wherr you work or the 
Sond-A-Month Plan at your bank.

V. i. 7*una> riN"W«

Janies A. Stephens, Attorne.v-at-Law
O l  | H  t: IN «STEPHENS HEIM.. BENJAMIN, TEXA1

Have prosecuted and defended many criminal and eivU

cases In the trial and api-ellate courts. The records of Ui* 

courts in many counties tell the story, bees reasonable.

L OC A L S

Perhaps the most ur.usu..l 
reason ever knowr. :• 1 buying a
.* it ■ ‘ -t*-oi-
good long while 
Amarillo Tim< - 
goes away back .1 
to B. C. D. Bynur 
who then had cha 
at Cinyon and 
him was Nola t 
Roswell, N. M.

Two tanchers h 
es close togethei 
throw their herd 
drive them to 
was a rainy.

Mrs. A. G. There* of Pyatt. 
Ark., is spending an extended
vacation in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Tom Phillips. Mrs 
Phillips’ brother, Charles Tut 
tie of Salania. Okla.. is also vis
iting in the Phillips home.

Ronald Foshee of A. & V 
vummer school at Fort Hood, is 

| now spending the remainder of
the summer with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Foshee.

Mi s. Morland Herring and 
Mrs. John Hunt of Waxahachie 
visited friends and relatives over 
the week end. Mrs. Herring at- 
tnded the reunion of the 1930 
class h**re Sunday.

Mrs. Dee Mullican visited 
with friends and relatives In 
Fort Worth the |>ast two weeks. 
She returned home Saturday
morning.

is related a
back in the 

The story 
.s credited 

i of Amarillo, 
arge of a store 
a--M-iated with 
Oliver, later of

I their ranch- 
lid decided to 
together and 

the railroad. It 
slit-tv tail; th

d anything he more stupid than capital 
isr- subsidizing socialism to prevent commun
ism* —Clarence Larkin.

■v** mar who lets well enough alone Is mak- 
- g sue , », surer for some other man who does 

not '- Luke MrLuke

When your «ins f.nd you out. it’s Just about 
as bad as when the collector finds you in.

— —-------------------------

Wrecker Service
-----  Call -----

Broach Equipment
ffiOMPT and EFFICIENT 
Day 277 N ight 13*

K. L  Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 94 
Res Phone 142

Mt NDAY. TE X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GL16™ "

D. C. Eiland 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN 8 SURG8JON

■A3RK1.I. TECAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg, 1 Block ¡U 
North and H Block West of j fl 
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R E M E M B E R

Home Furniture (o . 
& Mattress Factory

For Your Mattress Work— 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and I'sed Furniture

ground was so boggy that It 
was hard pulling for the chuck 
wagon, and the cattle were hard 
to handle and they were delay 
ed so that the tw*. cattlemen hail 
to go into Canyon for additional 
supplies.

Now one of the men was a 
native of Scotland. The other 
was from Missouri; he was call 
ing off the item* ami. when he 
came to the notation, “syrup" he 
asked Oliver what kind he had 
and Oliver replied that there 
was sorghum at 50 cents a gal 
Ion. ribbon cane at 75 cents and 
maple for $125. The cowman 
ordered two callous of maple 
syrup, whereupon the other ob 
jected hut the first cam** back 
with. "Them t*oys have been 
mighty faithful; they have 
guarded that herd in the rain 
end mud and we haven't been 
able to give them much, and so. 
by George I’m going to send 
them some -...pie syrup."

When the other still objected, 
his colleague «aid, "How many 
steers you got In that herd?" 
The other replied, “About 1.» 
200 '•

“What are vou huldln'

a t? ”
The Scotchman named a price 

and his associate said. “I'll buy 
j them." And, having done so. he 

turned back to Oliver and said.
V-w Nola. you send out that 

maple syrup."
j The steers were marketed
1 and, afterward, the ranchman 

said, "I figure that maple sy
rup cost me about a thousand 
dollars "

A few facts about Texas:
The first movies in Texas 

were shown in Dallas in 1997.
Man Jacinto corn originated 

from seed distributed by Gen. 
Sam Houston shortly after the 
battle of San Jacinto.

When Texas won her inde- 
jiendenr* In 1836. its population 
was 35.00C.

In 18*4 Dallas had one store, 
the stock of which consisted of 
a barrel of whiskey and three 
bolts of calico. The calico sold 
for 50 cents a yard, and the 
whiskey sold for about 50 cents 

1 a gallon.
Then* were 12 newspapers in

Mr. and Mrs Delbert Mont- | 
gomery, Mrs. Dee Clough, and 
Mrs. Paul Pruitt and children, 
visited in Fort Worth over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith. 
Gwyna lav. and Waytnon, vis
ited relatives In Stephenville and 

1 Fort Worth over the week end

Mrs. IJoyd Dixon and chil 
J dren of Temple are visiting 

Mrs. Dixon's |«arents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Gulley, and other rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. IL H Cowan and 
Miss Merle Dingus visited with 
rlatives and friends in Foit 
Worth over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Mac Haymes of 
< kiessa sjient the week end here 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Haymes.

Bill Sargent left Sunday for 
Pecos to sjvnd his vacation with 
relatives and friends.

Drive carefully. The life you j 
save may be your own!

em

Texas in ÌS4H, one of which was 
a daiiy.

1  P

Dr. W. E. Ponder
O p t o m e t r i s t ( nNortheast 4 om**r of Squar*- 

HASKELL, TEXAS
Hours: 9 a. m to 5 p. m. 

TF.IJ*:PHONF 431 J U

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
2tn

Nlta Phone 
901

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Office Hoars: 
912 2-4»

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Closed 

on Thursdays

Phone 141
r HI KOTK ACTOR

Munday. Texas I ob

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E . .  H O R S E S . .  H O G S . .  M I L E S '

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory ’

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest 

market prices for your livestock
W l H Y  HOGS MONDAY* AND TUESDAY*. PAYING 

YOU fits UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER

y Livestock Commission Co.

REMEMBER

WHITE
AUTO STORE

for
Household supplies, auto ac

cesso ríes, motor oils, radios, 
record players, I Leonard ra  
frtgeraton. stoves, bolts, tools, 
hardware, batteries and vea»

Brighten Your Future 
Each Month

hv savin# a definite amount out of your 
income. The dollars saved this way are 
scarcely missed—accumulate quickly, 
helped idon# by regular savings. Start 
now to build a cash reserve in this bank 
against tomorrow’s uncertainties.

Tliis hank offerse every service con
sistent with #ood ban kin#.

The First National Bank
Df MUNDAY

J . C. Harpham
INSURANCE, LOANS, BEAL 

ESTATE

ROXY
& A » £ i l S I
M ovies \ rr  B e tter  Than  Ever 1

F rid ay . August 4 
Satu rd ay  Matinee

Mont** Hale and Paul Hurst 
In a thrilling western . . .

“Pioneer
Marshal”

— Also Chapt. 12 of 
"KING OF THE ROCKET 

MEN"

Satu rd ay . A u p id  5

Doubt** I calure Program
—No. 1—

/

__ fsTiiu » m u o n  ^
umf «ewe. u*»e miao «  ■ -  < /J

-  No. 2 -

“Forbidden
J u n g l e ”

With Don Harvey, Forrest 
Taylor and Alyee Louis.

Also BUGGS BUNNY 
. Cartoon

Sunday and Monday 
August 6-7

Also “SNOW FOOUN"

Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thui-Mlay 

Augu*t 8-9 10

kli DAkDlH MPkAPAGH

Plus “SONG OF 
ROMANCE“

In Stock
Butler Grain Bins

Mavrath Truck Loaders 
$ 1 1 9 5 0

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
«Sales—J. I. Case—Service , 

é è
■

•'’ ‘

1%



plant breeders.
This new crops research pro* 

gram In the United States is or
ganized on a national, regional 
and state basis and Texas was
the lirst state in the Southern 
region to get is project going.

Director R. D. Lewis oi the 
Texas Station. Is the adminis
tration adviser (or the South
ern region.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Finally 
Finds out About The War, Explains 

Just Exactly How It Got Started

horticultural crops are new 
peaches, cucumbers, canta
loupes, avacados and other trop
ical and subtropical fruits. 
Many of the introduced plants 
consist o f new types of old 
crops while others are either 
uncommon in Texas or entirely 
new. Some are obviously not 
adapted to Texas agriculture, 
but are being studied because 
they may have characteristics 
that will prove valuable to the

New Plants 
Pogram Begun 

For Texas
People, Spots In The News

WING TANKS are attached to 
P-80 fighter ready to leave Ja 
pan base for Korea mission.

Editor's note: The Knox Pratr 1

i! Phllospoher on his Johnson 
rass farm on Miller Creek has 

found out about the Korean 
war, his letter this week reveals 
It Just shows how far behind a 
person can get when he depends 
on chance to turn up his news
papers for him.
Dear edltar:

I been through two wars al
ready without ruahin Into town 
and subscrlhin to a newspaiier. j 
not to mention buyin up sheets 
and pillow’ rases and shirts and 
nylon hose and sugar and tap
per and automobile tires, and I 
figure I can get through the 
present one the same way, con
sequently I am frank to say I 
was a little late finding out this 
Korean conflict had started, but 
yesterday afternoon I found a 
•tack of new spapers a couple of 
weeks old which the wind had 
blown against some weeds I 
which had been blown against I 
a fence earlier, maybe last year 
for all I know’, and I took them 
home and read up on the war.

A s I now understand if. the 
Russians are clalmln the North

We Now Have in Stock the

Speedy Sprayer
“America’s Finest All-Purpose

Sprayer’”

FRIENDLY— Philip R. Shays, labor 
relations executive of Schenley In
dustries. Inc , holds scroll received 
from N J. Union Label Council for 
"friendly treatment of union re
lations."

ca. Africa. India. Turkey and 
the Philippines.

The purpose of the program 
is to find out if the crops under 
investigation can he grown 
commercially in Texas or if 
they can be used In the plant 
breeding work being done by 
the Station Many of these 
Plants may be resistant to dis 
eases and the plants breeder 
wilt fry to bred this resistance 
into new or Improved varieties 

I of our basic crops
The program is being handled 

hv a committee composed of Dr 
R G Reeves professor of ag 
ronomy and genetics who is 
chairman; Dr. R C. Potts; de
partment of agronomy: Dr. O 
E Sperry department of range 

| and forestry; E Mor'ensen, 
I horticulturist, Winter Garden 
I Experiment Station and Dr. H 

T Blackhursf department of 
horticulture

Substations and fijed labora
tories of the Texas Station Are 

1 studying each crop that the 
; specialists feel my he adapted 

'0 the area in which the substn 
'ion is located

At Texas A. A- M College the
| departments of agronomy, hor

ticulture ranre and forestry 
and floriculture and landscape 
architecture all have work un
derway under the program 
V oid units nr Chllllcothe Sono
ra Weslaco Winter Haven 
Stephenville Montague and 
Yoakum are conducting Invest)- 
c.-oions with crops that may he 
adapted to those areas.

Under study are many specie* 
of oilseed crops that have not 
Previously been produced com 
merclally In Texas. Among the

Korean Rods, with plenty of 
tanks and guns and airplanes 
was first attacked by the South 
Korean democrats, who didn't

Tiie Speedy Sprayer is compact, dur- 
)le, versatile a n d  efficient. Takes 
ght rows at a time. Four and six-row 
irayers available.

blame. You can’t see no cows 
breakin in my pasture. If he'd 
keep his In the shape I keep 
mine, he wouldn't be bothered

Fits Any Tractor 
Good for Years of Hard Ser

It’s the spraying machine you’ve been 
looking for. Come see it—get all the 
details.

TWIN FANS—Boron's Ted Williams, in hospit I r 
•from fractured elbow u lined in All-Star gai <

gift from twins, Mimmy and George Clancy

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Company

The FARM ALL House

about this new war, I been 
keepin up with it pretty close 
and I ain't very excited. It's 
gonna take tim>- it ilways <1 . ■ ■ 
but Stalin aint' t only dictat 
or who won a I ' of quick v. 
tones at the »tart I can think 
of two in the la-.? ten years, but 
you don't hear much out of em 
these days. On. got strung up

with my cows. If there ain t 
no better pickins across the 
fence than there is at home, 
very few cows will take the 
truoble of leavin home.

Now this may not make any 
sense to you. in which case you 
clearly ain't got no international 
mind.

However, since I found out

by the hçels the other took pois 
on.

Y juts faithfully.

f  GREATER SAFETY Once you »tep from this cor relaxed and fresh after along 
day’s drive . .  . you'll know why people who can afford any car 
in the world are choosing the Chrysler New Yorker. Just take 
the wheel and learn the searet of effortless driving! Sit in the 
wonderful normal chair-height seats1 Examine the quality 
of Chrysler materials . . . see the difference in Chrysler crafts
manship . . . feel the benefits of Chrysler engineering . . .  and 
you’ll have the proof of built-in value all the way through, 
unequaled today. Once you drive any Chrysler . . . once you 
own any Chrysler, we re sure you’ll want to drive Chrysler* 
for the rest of your life.

lo n g , lo w . lovely 
yof tont.bly  

drifgnod wtfb 
• ■fro room fom 
your hood i

Correction of Steering Difficulties, 
eliminates the chief causes of shim 
my, road wander, wind-dive, tram
ping, and accident-breeding fatigue

LONGER TIRE LIFE
Hoar io n i p o tio n  
g o n  rido <h+n i  
o f tho ro a r w hooll 
tor groafor com fort.

foam  rvbb or toot cu ditoni and  bock i 
OMcmp/imnolty wtdo oxtro  room  for
your »hovédon and  lo g t 1W idor d o o r opontngt thon any o '^n r  

luxury cor o a uo r to gof m and out I
Detection and Correction of Stati« 
and Dy-Namic Un balance, Mis-Aline- 
^  ment of Wheels and Bent Frame* 
\  This removes the principal 

reasons for excessive tire wear

FEWER REPAIR BILLS

Checking and Correction of Exces
sive Car Vibration and Looseness of 
Farta—two of the most common 
reasons for high repair bills —which 
saves you money, inen-aaea driving 
pleasure and safety.

THt M W  TOMI» 4-POOR U D ANA. H. (Lush) Jungman is now employ
ed in our service department. He has 
attended the Bear school and is licensed 
by tli« Bear Manufacturing Company 
for oj)«rating this machine. He can 
give you prompt and efficient sendee.

See i t — drive i t . . .  there’s built-in value all the way through I

The Beauti ful

Munday Truel 
Tractor GO. Munday Truck & Tractor Company

A dvantage* of C h ry d e r ’* 
Fluid D riva

Antemetit Grot Sh iftin g -with ».II control of year M r! tort., traction »of«» on Uippary roads. 
Conv.nrnncn nt tfnte* tor »atinr parking. Slow ., In « in . ipeed» reduced not»«, woor.
So»«« g a*o t!n « l Or!»« in high whil« o th « n  drhr« in low in tra ffic .

A d va nta ge*  of C h ry t la r '»  
N ig h  Com pression  
Spitfire In g in a !

Ig n M o s- p ,«*on t»  »tolling in rain  or high w o t« ,' Ch«m «e/fy Treated Cylinder 
W e ll e <o, g ,« a l« r  w«or F loatin g  fewer h«lp» «lim .nat« vibration Superfiaidted 
Fort* -reduce friction, lot- long«r f if io « «  Vo/»» S«at Inmrit reduce need far 
M l»« grin d ,n gl fu ll  Flaw OR filter -keept ail cl «an!

C hrysler'*  A d va n ta g e s  
In Com fort a n d  Safety

functional 0«wgn full ream for your hood. log». ihouldan. t««y to «nt«r and Io o m I 
la fo  Guard ffyd«oa/.c Irak«» »« io e ’h«r »tap«. I«ti p«dal p ,•«».,. CycUbandod lining» far 
dovhlr th« meet Flo<t,»coS, Operated WiedeAleld Wtpere comtani ip«»d all Are fasal 
Chair tt««ghf l»a»i -'no crouching. v«u t,t noturolly! taf«Ty Rim Wkeele —weal throw 
t,r«» ®f*or Wawaut» of «anaal tpeedt •»»•«» ■ Idth Atm  Rm S—far e m  dtau caarfart.

I  ̂* u» 3 '[<e rr h-’«Jl

■

Your Ckrysler-PlyMoatti Hornier Chrysler Plymouth Munday, Texas

v
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Miss Irene Havran, 
Marvin C. McAfee 
Marry July 15th

MIm  Irene Theresia Havran, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Adloph Havran of Knox City, 
became the bride of Marvin C. 
McAfee, eon of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. McAfee, in an Impressive 
ceremony on Saturday evening, 
July 15, at the First Baptist 
Church in Munday.

Rev. R. L. Butler. Methodist 
minister read the double ring 
ceremony The candle-lighted 
altar was decorated with white 
gladioli in baskets, with a back
ground of woodwardia fern.

Mrs. J . F. Cadenhead. Sr , of 
Haskell, was organist and ac 
companied Mrs. Cadenhead, J r ,  
soloist. Music included “Clare 
de Lune", “I Love You Truly”, 
and the solos “Because” and 
“The Lord's Prayer”.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her brother, Edward Havran.! 
wore a princess style, fitted 
white marquisette dress with a 
high neckline outlined with a 
Peter Pan collar. Trimmed with 
bands of satin, the close fitting 
bodice was fashioned with self 
covered buttons. The fingertip 
veil of illusion was outlined' 
with Imported Belgian l a c e  
caught by a tiara of seed pearls.

The bridal bouquet was of 
white gardenias, topping an iv
ory prayer book, which was ! 
carried by the brides mother J 
at her wedding.

Mrs. William Chambers of 
Florence was matron of honor t 
She wore blue marquisette, 
fashioned Identically with that 
of the bride's. She had match
ing gauntlets and carried a ye!

—Photo by Blohm. Hask !• 

MK. AND MKV MARVIN ('. Me A t EE

low bouquet of gladioli with 
matching flowers for her hair.

Dressed in yellow organdy 
was Susan Diane Havran, nrice 
of the bride, of Denton, who ac-

I  M  4

Announcing the Opening of

li-Way Cafe
This is to announce that Mrs. J o e l  

Morrow has opened the H-Way C afe, lo
cated just north of the Bendix Laundry.

We specialize in serving sandwiches, 
short orders and special orders.

For prompt service and well cooked 
foods, pay us a visit. Your business 
will be appreciated.

i-Way Cafe
Mrs. Joel Morrow

ted as flower girl. Her frock 
was designed with short puffed
sleeves and tied in the back 

¡with a sash. She carried a has 
! ket trimmed in blue, filled with

w hite and yellow daisies.
Kldric James McAfee, brother 

I of the bridegroom, of Fort 
, Worth, w as best man. W endellJ D. Partridge, Hay Ion L. Hordol 

Munday, Glenn I .  Myers of Ab - 
j i-ne and William S ChambeiS 
, of Florence were groomsmen 
| and ushers.

A reception was held in the 
! Havran home. In the house 
‘ part) were Mrs. Wen*iell Par
tridge. Mrs. A. L. Patton of 
Pampa. Mrs. Ehvood Hackney 
of Knox City, Mrs. E. T. Par 
fridge of Munday and Eugenia 
Robertson of Wichita Falls.

Kidlowing a wedding trip tv 
Colorado and the Yetlow»ton| 
Natioal Park, the couple will 
reside in Munday. For travel
ing the bride wore a white pi 
que suit with navy Irish linen 
blouse and matching accessor 
ie* She wore a gardenia cor 
sags

The bride taught home eco
nomics at Weinert High School. 
She I* a graduate of North Tex
as Slate College ami has done 
gradu.iie work at Colorado A. 
and M The bridegroom is en
gaged in farming near Munday.

Huest» attended from Fort 
Worth.. Denton. Florence. Has
kell. Pampa. Knox City. Wein 
crt. Abilene. Wichita Falls and 
Stamford.

¡Bettye Hendrix 
I And Wilfred Welch 
i Marry July 19th

Announcement was made last 
Saturday of the marriage o\ 
Miss Hettye Hendrix, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hendrix 
of Munday. to W’llfred Welch, 
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Welch of GUlUand

The couple weie married on 
Wednesday, July 19, at 5 p. m 
at the First Methodist Church 
in Seymour, with the pastor. 
Rev. Quattlehaum officiating.

The bride is well known in 
this area, having been reared in 
the county and attended Munday 
schools. The groom is well 
known in the Gilliland commun
ity.

The young-couple are making 
their home in San Marcos.

Munday H. I). Hub 
Meets July 26th 
With Mrs. Hargrove

Mrs. Ray mond Hargrove was 
hostess to membeis of the Mun
day home demonstration club 
on July 26. when It was learned 
that Mrs. Joe Patterson will be 
T. M. D. A. chairman of Knox 
County for 1951 52. All county 
officers are elected to serve two 
terms of one year each.

The program chairman was 
asked to appoint one or two 
members to give a demonstra
tion at the second meeting of 
each month, these being the 
meetings when the agent can’t 
be present.

Beautiful new samples of all 
occasion greeting cards have 
been received. These cards are 
lovely and need to be ■»■cn to he 
fully appreciated. Club ladies 

1 help defray expenses .-f the club 
by taking orders for these cards.

Refreshments were served to 
Mines. Joe Patterson, Lain. 
Simpson. Bowley, Weeks. Golle- 
hon. Mooney and the hostess. 
The next meeting will be Aug
ust 9 at 2:30 p. m in the study 
• lub rooms. All members are 
ur». <! to be present.

LOCALS
Mrs. H. T. Cunningham left 

for Fort Worth last Wednesday 
to go to the bedside of her sick 
mother. Mrs. A. C. W’ood, who 
had a heart attack. Mr. Cun
ningham visited there Tuesday 
of this week and reports that 
she is not any better.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Holden 
and children. Beverly, and Paul 
Jr., of Big Spring. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. White, and Marcel
la Marak. all of Seymour, visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mis. 
John F. Nixon Monday.

Betty Yost left Friday night 
for California on her vacation. 
She plans to spend a month 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watkins 
of YVchita Falls, spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Reynolds.

Miss Tess Wright of St. Louis. 
Mo., and Marjorie Neese of 
Naahville, Tenn.. have been vis
iting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Jungman of Rhine
land.

Dr. R. L. Newsom, and Jack 
Pippin of Houston, spent their 
vacation last week In Kuidosa. 
New Mexico. They returned 
home Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Reeves, Jr. 
of Lubbock, spent the week end 
here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim  Revees and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Atkelson. They 
went on to Fort Worth and Dal
las for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Harpham 
and daughter. Claire, were busi
ness visitors in Dallas over the** 
week end.

INSURANCE
HORPITAUZATION—Non caneellable. no waiting, la fall 

force from day application la written.
POLIO—Health and Accident
ACCIDENT INSURANCE for children, age S months to 16 

yetrt.
ACCIDENT and HOSPITALIZATION—For ages M an d  

older.
Oil Leases and Royalties, Real Estate

Walter Coufal, Seymour, Texas
■V W .Y .V SV .V W  A ’.V .V .V .W .W W A V .W .V / .V .V W A V d Y A V .'.V ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hertel and 
hiidren. William and Henrietta, 

and Mr and Mrs. H. F. Jung 
man were visitors in Dallas last 
week. From t he i t hey went to 
Buckholt for the annual Jung 
man reunion, returning home 
Friday.

c M O N E Y / *  /Lrujjfe,
y . . . .  ¿Cr 7

PIGGLY W IGGLY
And that’s a doubly cheerful thought when 
you reflect that QUALITY comes FIRST 
•t Pifgly Wiggly!

Mr. Link RobmaoiL-619 Lind- 
} *ey, is the most content and aatis- 
} fied man in Newport, Ky. In fact, 
I he says there isn't a thing in the 
I world that can irritate or upset ; Him now that ho 1« An fho HAH.t !

ARM POUND

Steak, lb.
~r>i»rr* ' h m k

70c Roast, lh.
( LOVr.HBI.OOM * W

Margarine, lb. 33c
OU.  t slA R

Bacon, lb. 55c
Delightful Pure Pineapple Preserves, lb. jar 33c
DIAMOND

Hominy, 2 cans 15c
m is s io n  ( REAM STYLE

Corn 3 No. 1 a n s  25c
VAN ( AMP’S (Small (ana)

Butter Beans, 3 for 25c
<r/AKK PRIDE SWEET \

Potatoes, No. 2 can 15c
BURLESON'S

Pure Honey, 4 lb. 3 oz. refrigerator jar 98c
MTULLING’H

Coffee, lb. can 79c
RALI-ARDS

Biscuits, 2 cans 25c
AEMOt R*S LUNCH

Tongue, can 29c
1«, Pt. J \R HEINZ

Dill Pickles - 25c

Try Piggiy Wiggly First

______„  upset
him now that he is on the HAD- 
ACOL band wagon. If there ever 
was a man who thought HADA- 
COL is the most wonderful thing 
m the world, it is Link Robinson, 
since he learned that his system 
lacked Vitamins B., B.. Iron, and 
Niacin.

Here is what Mr. Robinson has 
to say about HADACOL. which is 
now supplying liberal quantities 
m  these essential elements: "I 
have been a steel worker for over 

. twenty yean When you are a 
steel worker, you have to do 
plenty of good hard work, and 
you need lota of good, substantial 
rood. But when a stomach is in 
as bad a shape as mine was . . .
I couldn't eat. i had gas pains 
stomach bloating and nervous
ness. well. I just couldn't eat the 
proper foods I nr-eded My boss 

; told me about HADACOL and I 
started taking it immediately Af
ter the second bottle I could tell 

i a definite improvement. Now l 
can eat the foods I need to eat 
to really be on the Job In fact,
I can eat anything I want to 1 
am not nervous anymore, either 
Best of all, I haven’t got those 
terrific gas pains and no more 
stomach bloating HADACOL Is 
the best ever I m  ommend HAD
ACOL to everyone."

HADACOL la Different
Countless thousands are be ne

sting from HADACOL . . . even 
nundreda of doctors are recom
mending HADACOL to their pa
rents whose systems lack Vita
mins Bi, B,. Iron, and Niacm. 
HADACOL is so wonderful be- 
‘•oae HADACOL helps buiid up 
the hemoglobin content of your 
stood (when Iron is needed) to 
csrrv these precious Vitamins 

l Minerals to every organ, and ¡ 
•very part of your body -to  the j 
aeart. liver, kv neys and lungs, 
even to the eyes, hair and nails 

• remarkable HADACOL a 
chance and if you don't feel bet
ter with the first few bottles you 
lake—you get your money beck 
Dnly il 23 for Trial Sue. Large 
Family or Hospital Sire, 63.90 
a tee. n

!

I

Cobb’s
— ,

1

Clearance Sale
CONTINUES ALL WEEK. We are clearing all our 

Summer Stock.

MEN’S

SUMMER SUITS
REDUCED—

40 Pet.

ALL SUMMER SHOES
REDUCED—

3 3 1-3 Pet.
SPECIAL RUY!

One lo i

MEN’S DRESS SOX
TO BE SOLD

3 for $1.00
ONE l-OT

BOYS’ SPORT SOX 
29c Pr.
ONE TABLE

PIECE GOODS
llim ilic. HaliM»-, Seeisurker and Muslins. 

VALUES ro

47c

SUMMER DRESSES
SHEER, COOL

>/2 Price

ANOTHER LARGE GROUP OF 
LADIES’

I BETTER DRESSES

ì Ì
To (lose Out FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY at

$5.00

ALL MEN’S

DRESS STRAWS
TO GO AT—

xh Price
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Arrow, Jayson and E. A W. Cool, 

Sheer Shirts. Reduced -

3 3 1-3 P e t
MEN’S SUMMER

DRESS PANTS
REDUCED-

3 3 1-3 Pet.
ONE LOT

LADIES’ SANDALS
White, Red. Green Values to M.50

$1.97
MEN’S FANCY SHORT SLEEVE

KNIT T-SHIRTS
REDUCED—

3 3 1-3 Pet.
ONE LOT MEN’S

SUMMER TIES
61.50 VALUES

77c

100 DOZEN

WASH RAGS
To Rr Sold FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY at—

59c Doz.
lim it 1 Dosen to Customer

‘. '.V / .V .'.V . '/ . '.V . '.V .V .V A W / A W A

Cobb’s

Î

b

i

Department Store
Successors to Baker-McCarty

■
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Goree News Items
number of relatives 

i attended the funeral 
Ben" Hawkins in Des 

last Sunday.He was the 
er of Mrs. Roy Moore, and 

had ¿tade his home in Goree for 
many years. He passed away 
in a hospital in Marshall, Texas 

29.
Mrs. W F. McCauley return

ed home last Thursday after an 
extended visit with her children 
In Dallas, Oklahoma City and 
points In California.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Thomas of 
Boone, Colo., are vialting Mrs.

GOREE
THEATRE

Friday, August 4 
Saturday Matinee

Lash LaRue and A1 St. 
John in . . .

“Stage to Mesa 
City”

Also SERIAL and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Saturday, August S

Dan Dailey in . . .

“When Willie 
Come Marching 

Home“
SHORT FEATURES 

ADDED

Sunday and .Monday 
August 6-7

Six years in the making! | 
Walt Disney's techincolor 
picture . . .

“Cinderella“
| Also NEWS and COMEDY 

Show Closed on Tuesdays

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 9-19

Darryl F. Zanuck presents 
Olivia de Havilland in . . .

»♦“The Snake Pit
INTERESTING SHORT 

FEATURES

Thomas’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L  Reed this week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Jones the past 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Mat Ell- 
and and son. James, of Stanton. 
Mrs. Bill Smith and Miss Ella 
Trimble. Wellington, and Mrs. 
Chubb of Amarillo.

Kado Hutchens of Wilson vis
ited relatives here during the 
week end.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Laura M. Madole during the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. Hollis, Jr., and daughter, 
Sharon, of Heilton, Okla., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Madole of 
Littlefield.

Miss Mozelle Vandiver of Ol- 
ney are visiting her parents hete 
this week.

Mrs. Myrtle Crites has return 
ed home from California where 
she has visited her son, Bennie

Joe Maloney of Houston was 
In Goree the past week looking 
after business interests.

E. C. Brown, who is a senior 
student in Southwestern Modi 
i-.ii School m i »alias, visits I I 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Taylor Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman 
went to Lubbock Sunday where 
Mrs. Coffman is attending 
training school for workers in 
the Northwest Texas Methodist 
Conference of Women's Christ 
¡an Service.

Visitors in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Lewis and J. J. 
Smith the past week were Mrs 
Mary Imes and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Moody and daughter, Ar
lington; Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Martin and daughter.. Snyder; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ilrockett and 
family, Munday; and G. C. 
Brockott, Lubbock; Mr. am' 
Mrs. Earl Sorrells and Itoys "f 
I

Mrs. Gladys Brockott and Mt> 
Glenna St i ¡well of Oklahoma 
visltd their father, G. W. Ken 
nedy, who is gravely 111, the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brooks 
and daughters returned Sunday 
from a weeks vacation in Cot 
: im Christ!.

Mrs. Troy Moore returned last 
week from visiting Mr. and Mr-. 
Boyd Moore of Pampa, who are 
entertaining a new baby daugn 
ter.

Several from Goree attended 
the funeral of Lewis Hill at Hef 
ncr last Thursday. Mr. Hill 
passed away at Bomarton.

Mr and Mrs. Snode True of 
Plainview were Goree visitor 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Langston Tones 
of Floydadn visited relatives 
here during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Col 
t'. irp of Lubltock visited Mrs. 
Coltharp’s brothers. D. B. Jones 
liamp Jones and Pibrel Jones, 
and their families this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Atkin
son and children visited his par
ent-. Mr. and M n L. L. Atkin- 
s'<n. the past week.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist Munday, Texas

UN< ONDTIONAI. S I It RENDER
There has been so much said about the above subject In mili

tary terms, in the last decade that we are all well acquainted with 
It. However, have we ever stopped to think that this has been 
God's demand of the human race since the transgression that tooK 
place in the Garden of Eden and plunged mankind into the chaos 
of sin?

Unconditional Surrender means that one party surrenders I with
out plea or suggestion) to the demands of the second party. This 
would be r.n unwise move should party number two not tie a Jus 
tice-loving being, competent of dealing with the vanquished in a 
fair and impartial manner.

From the transgression God has always demanded FAITH un 
conditionally on the part of man. No substitutes have ever been 
accepted by him and today there Is no exception. He demands 
that we belive on Christ, not that Christ was Just a man. a great 
teacher, a great leader, but that Christ Is God’s Son. (John 3:18. 
8:24. 20:30.31). God's terms relative to REPENTANCE are un 
conditional. It is either repent or perish. Turn or burn i Luke 
13:3; Acts 17:30). No plea nor sugestion Is accepted with him re
garding the CONFESSION that one must make of Christ before 
men. »Matt. 10.32: Rom. 10:10). Furthermore, God demands that 
a man be BAPTISED, or as Christ put it, "Born of water and of 
the Spirit.” (John 3:5). Said the Christ, ‘‘He that belleveth and is 
baptised, shall t>e saved." (Mark 16:1(5). To the above mentioned 
injunctions there are no alternatives, one must meet the demands 
or else suffet the consequences eternally. God is not going to ar
gue the question with man; we can either accept the foregoing, 
obey the same and be blessed thereby, or we can let the matter rest 
until the judgment oi the last day to our destruction.

The gospel of Christ is the power of God unto salvation to every
one that believes. (Rom. 1:16). Do you believe the gospel? Why 
not obey the gospel? Live in harmony with the gospel until life's 
fitful dre trn is over and in the hour of death there will lie no re 
gret.

Services At 
Area Churches

NORTH HIDE 
CHURCH OF < HKIHT

Bro. S. J .  Wallace will preach 
at the North Side Church of 
Christ on Saturday night, Aug
ust 5. and Sunday morning and

Roy Bouldin, who is sreving 
in th U. S. Navy and stationed 
at Norfolk, Va., is spending his 
leave here, visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wiggins, 
and other relatives and friends.

night, August 6, 
vtted to attend.

You are in-

Shaw Reunion 
Held Recently At 
Seymour Park

I

The annual Shaw reunion was 
made an enjoybale event again 
this year in the Seymour park 
on July 29 and 30.

Delicious basket lunches, bir 
becue, iced beverages and plen
ty of cukes, cookies and pies, 
all picnic style, were serve! 
during thp two days.. While 
some of the older people en 
Joyed talking »n d  vlsitin-:. 
others were swimming, 
th«* parade or attending the 
rodeo.

The next reunion has is-en se; 
for the third Sunday in July. 
1952. Those present for the oc 
casion th:s year are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Shaw. 
Spur; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black 
son, Billie and Alvin Ray. Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ite* 
gan, Vera. Mr. and Mrs. Doss 
West, Wanda, Billy and Joyce 
Seymour; Mr and Mrs Chester 
Lain, Patsy, Danny and Sh tw- 
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph, 
‘wiert nd Clara Sue, Kia-x 

City:
Mrs. Lu.ille Stodghill. Ruthie 

and Betty, Munday; Mr. anl 
Mrs. Rod'dy Griffith, Carl Rod- 
lv and Herbert Joan. Munday; 
Mr. and Mr-. Gene Groce an 1 
Vicki. Be ky and Carole. Kan
sas City. Mo .Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Stodghill and Johnny, Mun- 
day; Mi i d Mrs I W t Wil 

Plainview; Mr. and Mis. 
Guinn, Sr., and Alfred, 
Shirley and Patsy. Mun-

i i i t « i a i t i i i t  i t i i m )
( Hld:i Purl Laird, Reporter)

m.
tl!
I l l

m.

( Hl'KCH OF CHRIST
J. B. Barnett, Evangelist

Bible school _____  10:00 a.
Preaching _______  10:50 a.
Communion service. 11:45 a.
Evening Bible

classes _________  7:00 p.
Evening w orship___ 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday evening

Bible study ______ 8:00 p m.
Sermon subject Sunday morn- 

ing;
“A Sound Church"

Sermon subject Sunday even 
ing:
"The Rich Fool"

"Come Now. and Lot Us Reason 
Together."

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Jung 
man had as guests in their 
home during the past two weeks 
Mrs. Jungman's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs John R. Young, and 
Russell Young and Mike Good, 
all of Nashville, Tenn.

E. E. King, manager of Cobb’s 
Deuartment Store, entered the 
Knox County hospital last Sat
urday for medical treatment. He 
was returned to his home here 
Tuesday.

Mrs. H. D. Warren left Sun
day afternoon on her vacation 
for Corpus Christi, Galveston. 
Houston and other points in 
Texas.

Want AA raya

Mr. and Mi« R. L. Williams 
and Kenneth, of Ballinger, spem 
the week end in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren

P h o t o g r a p h s

Are Treasured 
Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with quality 
work and quality materials.

• Kodak Developing

• Commercials

BLOHM STUDIO
HASKELI, TEXAS

Just North of Post Office

FIRST .METHODIST CHURCH 
R. L. Butler, Pastor

Church school______ 10 a. m.
Morning worship „  10 55 a. m.
Vesper Service______ 7:30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Mondays---- 4 p. m
M. Y. F. Sunday--------7 p. m

Services are being held in the 
school auditorium while our 
new church is being constructed.

Mrs. Ethel I^tird has just re 
turned home from an extensive 
trip with her brother. Henry 
Bryson and family, to San An
tonio. Corpus Christ, Galveston, 
Houston and other points of In 
terest

BETHLEHEM PRLMITIV’E 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch. Pastor 
5 Miles Northwest of Munday 

Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 
before the second Sunday. Ser- 

i vlcos at 10:30 a. m. Sunday. 
Elder L M. Handley preaches

Miss Jean Galloway Miss the third Sunday.

Ham*
L. C 
Jerry 
day;

Ml! vi*' Loir- :• and Jt

Name Your Crop
Lou s. Gwp-,1 lolyn and
Mui day; Mr. and Mrs. L c
Guinn, Jr., ar d (ionic and Su**.
Murday; Mr. and Mis. W. s.

Linda Norris and Miss Barbara 
Norri« spent the past week vis-1 
iting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lacy 
of Law-ton, Okla.; relatives of 

siH‘in„- Tulsa, and with Mr. and Mrs.
' Kenneth B. Watkins, of Venit i, 
Oklahoma.

Miss Elda Purl Laird and 
Mis* Omltene Barnc-t spent 
Friday and Saturday of last 
week In Lubbock on business. 
Miss Laird was attending a con 
ferenee for IaK-al Draft Board 
Clerks.

Miss Peggy and Shu lev Tram 
mell of Post, are now visiting 
In the home of Mr. an I Mrs. 1. 
C. Brown and family, end other 
relatives and friend*

Shelby Miller, small son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Varlen Miller of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, is now 
visiting in the home of his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs Orb 
Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcomb Ship 
man. who have been in Colo 
rado for the past few weeks *. • 
now home.

Mr. Lloyd Griffith, of Peco 
was in Benjamin during the 
week end visiting friends, and 
on business.

Miss Mary Moorhouse, dau::''. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wnl' ■ 
Moorhouse. of Tatum, N ew  
Mexico, is visiting with relatives 
here.

Bohh\ Hudson who was in 
the Baylor Hospital for sevei

10:30 a. m. Sunday.
Services at 

Singing in

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Munday, Texas
Services at the First Presby- 

terain Church will be held at 
eleven o’clock Sunday morning, 
•to Hanson of Knox City will de
liver the sermon.

FIRST BAPTISi CHURCH
Munday. Texas 

Huron A. Polnac, pastor
Sunday Sch ool____ 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship __ 11:00 A. M
Training U nion______6:30 P. M
Evening W orship__ 7:30 P. M

CHURCH OP GOD
Rev T. J . Llghtfoot. Pastor

Sunday school____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning service___ 11:00 a. m
Sunday night service, 7:30 p. m 

The Church With a Welcome 
to All.

A thin magazine folded in 
half and placed over the lower 
round of the wire clothes hang 
er will prevent the creasing o! 
trousers where they are folded 
over the hanger. Paper clip- 
can be usd to hold the maglzinc 
in place.

Guinn and Wanda. Lynda and 
Wilkie. Jr., Munday; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bass and Mrs 
Herbert Franklin, Munday; Mrs 
Myrtle Sullivan and Phillip and 
Vanita. F : i ton, Calif.; Mr. I 
and Mrs. Leon Ragan and Dean j 
and Ann, Spur; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Newkirk and Billie 
and Louis James. Munday; Mi 
and Mrs. Ray Jarkson and Way 
lan. Bobbie and David. Goree.

Visitors attending t h e  re
union are Miss I amnio West. • 
Munday; Mr. West. Munday 
James Wiliams. Plainview; Bet-1 
ty Joyce Lawrence, Munday; I 
Jerrell Barrett, Benjamin, and 
Ellen Franklin, Munday.

days, returned home Friday 
last week, and is doing fine

To lx* safe, the water suppiv 
for the farm home must be pr * 
tected fn>m contamination by 
dust, ground water. Insects and 
animals.

Harvest More Than 110 Varieties 
of Grains and Grasses with a 

M ASSEY-HARRIS CLIPPER
The Massey-Harris Clipper can handle practically 
any crop you name . . .  regardless of weight »nil 
size of the grain or seed. You can adjust the 
separating action of the Clipper quickly, easily. 
Its full width, straight-through separation cuts 
w a s te . . .  puts more clean grain in the tan k ... lets 

.  you cover more acres per day.
*  (;omc in and see the M assey-Harris Clipper. 

Either P.T.O. or engine driven. Get all the facts 
and you’ll decide it's just the harvest-partner you 

A need.

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.

BRIGHT METAL ADDS
LUXURl TO INTERIOR

To harmonize or provide strik 
ing color accent* to modern in 
teriors, new designs in metal j 
furniture are featured today In 
a wide selection of colors. The 
colored finishes are in heat i 
strengthened baked enamel and 
are unusually durable under ex 1 
tremes of hard usage Most of 
the new colored metal chairs j 
and other pieces provide addil 
ional distinctive color contrasts 
In arm rests, upholstery mater- J 
lal* and other (ietaii*

Natural chrome-plated furni
ture retains it* popularity for j 
many modem Interior* although ! 
In many rooms, a growing pref | 
erence is being shown for the i 
cently Introduced. Chairs in dis-1 
tinctlve square tubing an ad * 
vaneement over the convent 
Ional round-lube design and j 
finished I* satin chrome are j 
especially jxipular. It is said.

Sanitation Is a very Impor
tant factor In the contrôle of dis 
eases and parasites in the tur
key flock. The lack of sanitat- 
tkm can wipe out all expected 
profita from the flock.

DONT WAIT TOO LONG

ri Often a 
Word of 

Advice. . .
Maybe pertaining to certain precau

tions, will prevent serious complications 
—even though you may not Ik* sick, it Is 
a good practice to see your physician reg
ularly, at least twice a year.

If he finds it necessary to prescribe 
medical treatment, bring your prescrip
tions to us. We will fill them promptly 
and accurately with the finest ingredi
ents.

• U / m

T H E  R E X A L L  S T O R I

Announcing the Installation of

New Washers
We have just completed the installa

tion of six brand new Maytag washing 
machines in our laundiy, making it one 
of the best equipped laundries in this 
area. Every machine is gr o u n d e d 
against shock. It costs no more to wash 
on new machines!

A new water softener has also been 
installed, and you are assured of soft 
water here. A new dryer has also been 
added.

We also do finished work a n d  give 
you pick-up and delivery service. We 
are anxious to give y o u every service 
possible, and we invite your continued 
patronage.

City Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Morrow

/ / A Song Battle”
Sunday, August 6, 1950, 3:00 I*. M. 

High School Auditorium 
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Outstanding, nationally known singers, the "Soul S*'.r- 
rors" a- 1 the "Pilgrim Travelers”—one group from Dallas 
and one from Austin, Texas. Gospel singers o ld  time
spirituals.

We are looking for a crowd—white and colored—to wit
ness this fine program of singing praises to the Lord.

J .  A. Washington, 
F. M.

WEST BEULAH BAPTIST CHURCH

M W

: -A .-A* : *

/
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
h a tn iin n i M • 11 r e • a e ■ — |

We are now aule to lili aU 
order» for uuwrsprtng mat* 
DvkMb There» none belter at 
an> price. Also plenty ol tick
ing in stock lor any kind ot 
mattress you need. Home Fur
niture Co. and Mat re»» Factory

3tfc.

RADIO REPAIRS—We have a 
complete of testing equipment. 
On« day service In most cases. 
Blacklock Home and Auto 
Supply. 31-tic

FOK
Polio Insurance
SEK J. C. HARPHAM

Insurant«-, l.«>an, Keal tintale

KRAUSE PLOWS We can make
Immediate delivery on 8, 10, 114 
and 15 foot Krause plows Mur» 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tie.

S E P T I C  TANK—Cleaning. Also 
pu m p out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns 
and shallow wells. Average 
hom e. $20 to $35. Phone 381 M. 
B o x  224, Seymour, Texas J. H. 
Crawford. 23-tic

rudrulial

•ÎKK1*

FARM
LOANS

J Low I n tarasi 

4 Long Term  

4 Fair Appraisal 

4  Prom pt Servias

J. C. Harpham
Inaurane«, Keal fetale 

And Leene
Ml'NDAY, TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loas So
ba tur For The Prüden uni In- 
tarance Company of America

ZIPPER— Notebooks now In 
stock at The Munday l unes

12- tic.

I WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 13 to 
tents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 Uc.

| SCRATCH PADS—Hound an4 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
Times. 30-tfc,

j iV o n T  DANCER That result« 
from tmpioper wheel a ligament 
and poor brakes We can fU 
your car with our new Beat 
machine. Munday Truck A 
Tractor Co. ^Lfc

FOR
Polio Insurance
>EK J . C. HARPHAM 

In-uraiM'c, Ixmuih, Heal Estate

; WANTED Clean cotton rag3. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12‘a 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40tfe..

RADIO REPAIRS B r In g us 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving you prompt service. 
Strickland’s Radio Service.

16-tie

MAKE SURE—You can steer surd 
enough. Get » Bear w heel align, 
rnent checkup today. Munday 
Truafc A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

GET OUR DEAL—On tires and 
batteries before you trade. 
You’ll be glad you did. Joel 
Morrow’s HI Way Service.

50-tie

LAWN
on a regular lawn mower 
grinding machine. O. V. MU 
stead Welding and Blacksmith 
Shop. 33 tic

INNERSPKBMG MATTRESSES- 
We are now able to fill all 
orders for tnnersprtng mat 
tresses. There's none better al 
any price. Also plenty of tick 
lng In stock for any kind o| 
mattress you need Home Fur 
niture Co. A Mattress Factory

3tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS V\e can m..k* 
immediate delivery wn 8. 10. 12 l 
and 15 toot Krause plows Muu 
Truck A Tractor Co. 32 tfq

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOI K.
IF  NOT PLEASED, your 40c 
back from any «lruggist T 4 L *s 
specially made for HIGH CON-' 
CENTRATION Undiluted alct> 
tool base gives great PENE ! 
TRTATTNC power Kills Imbed-j 
ded germs on contact. NOW sti 
The Comer Drug Store.

lohn Hancock Farm 
Ar 1 Ranch Ixmns!

• I Per Cent Interest
• No Inopertioa I’eeo

• liberal Option«

J. C. Borden

U Z I E K ' S
Individualized Cosmetics, recom 
mended by the Medical Associa
tion. Your Luzier representa
tives: Mrs. J . C. McGee, Knox 
City; Mrs. Bill Gaither. Munday; 
Frances Jameson, Go rev, all 
working this territory. 51-tfc

! I.IVTIK '! U\ \’ ■ ■ ::i: t-
ers. $G9 25. Free demonstra
tion. Terms If desired. W,
H. McDonald. Seymour. Tex
as. Phone 223-W. R H k

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
Model ‘ Z"  M M tracto . 

with 2-row equipment.

F 12 Farmall with 2-row | 
equipment.

One 3  foot John Dec re one
way plow*.

1 regular Farmall with 2- 
row equipment.

One 2bottom 14 Inch Inter
national moldboard plow.

F-20 Farmall with 2 row 
«equipment.

New and Used FORD Trac
tors.

1!M*; Minnespolls - M o l i n e  
"R ” tractor with 2-row equip
ment

One 3-bottom International 
moldboanl plow.

J . L. Stodghill
I OKI) TRACTOR DEALER

IX)K SALE 179'j  acre farm in 
Richland community, north of 
Rc«l Springs. See Grace Free
man over Cobb's IVpartment 
Store or Mrs. W. T. Buffing
ton at 401 N. Stratton In Sey
mour. 51-2tc

WANTED Middle-aged lady to 
live in home with elderly lady, 
keep house and cook. Room 
and txiard, plus salary. For 
Information, contact J . C. 
Uat>. ltc

NOW IN STOCK S|***dball sets 
Esferhrook fountain pens. Scrip 
to pencils. Columbia arch files , 
thumb tacks, paper punches i 
etc. See our line of office sup 
piles. The Munday Times.

13 tie j

NEED PR IT RTYT When ir 
nerd of f irms or city property 
in Gon-«-, see J. B. Justice 
Goree. Texas. 42-tfc

FOR SALT B a l e d  oats in 
square bales. S e e  Clifford! 
Cluck, Munday. 50 tfc

FOR HALF Five room house 
Ixit is 100x200. on pavement ' 
close In. J. C. Harpham In-1 
suranre Agency. 1-tfc ,

F< »11 RE? !: mi» S,-,- Mr - 
Irene Metro. 1-1 tp

LABOR DEPARTMENT
J O B S  STILL OPEN

DALLAS Federal Jolw at sal 
; arles beginning at $3825 a year 
l still were available hete this 
I w«*ek, fourteen days after the 
original announcement of them 
was made.

The Jobs, with the Wage an*l 
Hour Division of the U. S. De- 
Imminent of Labor, were first 
unnoumvii by the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission on July 17. 
Speedy action on all aplicatlons 
was promised. The closing date 
is August 7.

The laibor Department wants 
to add wage-hour invMt.gators 
to its field staff in Texas Louis 
lana, Arkansas, New Mexico, 
and Oklahoma

Employment will tie with the 
Wage and Hour ami Public Con 
tracts Divisions of the U. S. De 
partment of Labor In one of 
those five stab s oomprikng the 
Southwest region.

Applications and tdditional In
formation in ay  be obtained 
from any first ox seebni class 
post office in the region The 
application forms should be 
sent to Fred Meyners. Executive 
Secretary, Board of U. S. Civil 
Service Examiners, Department 
of Labor. 1114 Commerce Street. 
Dallas, Texas.

•FT US—Give you wheel align 
ment service with our new Bear 
machine. Makes driving safer” 
Munday Truck A Tract ot Co

5-tfc

FOR SALE -Chlppln iale divan 
and chair, mahogany chest ot ¡ 
drawers and a three-quarter ! 
size bed to match. Mrs. Frank 
Allen, liomarton, Texas. 51-3tp i

L O C A L S
J . S. Spivey and Miss Kay 

Spivey of Winnsboro and Vic 
Spivey of Muleshoc spent sev
eral days here last week, visit
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Cox.

John Ray Wiggins of Fort 
Worth came in last wek for a 
visit with Mr .and Mrs. J . Wel
don Smith and family and with 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Scolt 
and family atteniled the rodeo 
in Seymour last Friday night.

Mrs C. W. Price and da ugh
ter Joy, of Baird spent U>t 
Thursday and Friday here, vita 
Ring In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Mitchell.

Miss Dorothy Bevers, stu an t 
In North Texas State ( J  
and Miss Alta Louise WL 
of Justin visited with Bel 
Hendrix recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cox left 
last Saturday for Wlnn«|MTO 
and other points for a wAbc’s 
visit with relatives.

RODER
" A M E R I C A ' S  F I N E S T  

G A S  R A N G E ”

The Rexall 
STORE

SeeMUNCIE
For $10,000 Polio 

Insurance.

Covers 10 dreaded
diseases.

R. M. Almanrode
Phone 329-J

ADDING MACHINE Paper
Good stock now on hand at Ttif 
Times Office. 20-lie

Ft >R SALE 8 foot Serv ?1 Elec 
trolux refrigerator. Guaran 
teed in good condition S. C. 
Roberts, (ktree, Texas. 38-tío

ADDING MACHINE — Paper 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times "litre. .*>>•;

ADDIN’ ! MACHINE Pa;**r naw
in stock. 15 cents pet roll The 
Munday Times. 43-Tfe.

HAMLIN SAND & GRAVEL CO., Inc. 
Routt* 4, Hamlin. Texas

Cal on us for >our building material needs, quality ma
terials. pacing Architect and State Highway Specifications. 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
g iv< :. filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washe I t- leenct and graded to specifications. Rail dellv- 
c. !>• 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 19M-M Stamford 
1*008 F* Hamlin 
2IC88 Abilene

Used Tractors \nd 
Machinery

Late nutdel VIN- t halnwn
eonihinc Recentl> overhaul 
e«i and prleeil to »ell.

On, ) »rtnall H t r a c t o r  
with t  row ei|iil|iment.

One 19.18 EM  Farmall 
tractor with f-m w  equipm ent.

We have a ntce u->ctlon of 
used International and John 
Deere and Kraus«- oneway*, 
in all sizes.

Came in—we will try to 
trade 1 ,  tMs-

NEW EQt IPMENT
W . can make delivery on 

the following new machinery
New I9.5S «¿leaner Baldwin 

12 foot romMiir. Prt«v*d t*» 
seR

New VID Earmail tractor. 
New H and ' l l )  9 I arniail 

traH,*-»
New M E'srasall trartan 
New H rarnratl tca«'*ara 
New C EarmaM I ra,-*«ni 
N e w  lulernatiottal a a  4

Rran oi*e «av» a ail »■»•-» 
Neo InlernaMoi al t'efrt»,-.

atari at n«*w low |»ri •» 4b«o
Itowe fretaers.

94> «an aiakr drlivrr) ua
naw 35-fool »wnvra (v«Wta
driva* «rata loadar. «atta
tr«n»|«ar»» ( Mire «iati ■«•ft
■Mr 1

STOP QUICK A split second 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let ua 
make y our car safe with out
new Bear System service. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc |

REI MILS V. h.i. e a 
complete of testing equipment
t *ne «lay service in most cases. | 
1 ¡Jack lock Home and Auto

j ;  th-

KRAUSE PLOWS We can makr 
immediate deiivvr« on 8, 10. L4 

• Mur»
Truck A Tractor Cs. 33-tfC

FDR RENT Remington type
writer. by the week or month 
THE MUNDAY TIMES 31-tfc

QUICK SERVICE When you 
drive info our station. See its 
for washing and greasing and 
Magnolia product*. Joel Mor 
row's lb Way Serv ice. 50-tfc

FDR SALE House In Munday. 
has three 2-rootn apartments
with baths. Located on one 
block of land. See Mrs. K t- 
tie Redwine. lt<

FOR SALK Two fresh Jersey 
rows, a r t  cno heifer. S«-e Mrs 
E. R. r.. tterson. Rt. 2, Mun
day. 52-2tp

FOR SALE Good five room 
house, bath and garage. Three 
lots well located, prltv» reason
able. S*-e Buoi Claburn. Go
ree. Texas, Box 103. 49tfc

1'It SALE M. h. me. I rooms 
an«l bath. On corner lot. near 
i0'ti- -ol. S»-e Evelyn f.lii 't at 
home or at telephone office

51 2t?

F O R  -------

Polio Insurance 
<vcr. j. c. híw iuh

Inaurati) e. laauva. ItrsJ L alate

1 3
" f  An lye Test 
for Year Car?

Why, tu'** k'v jvvt a i importaef to ho», 
pmp«r kaadligktt fot io ta  diiving a i 
i) il *0 Sava good evengS» M or, night 
occidenti e i  cavwd by poor Haad- 
Rghti fhan by ony aotwr tingi* cavi*. 
Th* Bear Headl-ght 
Tot* tat*i aniy e
Hm t*Condì . «hy TH£ BAVERI
not h a . ,  y o e  cor &
che .et ■ : c * f i  oAMiTI

.Munday Truck And 
Tractor Co.

FXJR SALE My home in Mun 
day, l rooms and bath, on ‘ 
paved street. 911 12th Ave. 
Ernie Reynolds. 5I-2tc ,

SHIRT POCKET— Protractors 
and ladies’ cuffeth's now in ; 
stock The Munday Time-

12-tf •

GO GULF Try a tank of the;  
"better than ever" Good Gulf , 
Gasoline. Drive int*> our sta
tion for all tyi>es of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. oils, greases, ruto access 
ories; and, of crurs«», those 1 
g«*od Gulf Tlrer R. B. Bow- 
rlen Gulf Service Station.

41-tfr

DR. J . E. O’HAIR
Optometrist

I OMPI.ETF 
VP*U\L ANALYSIS

s .- tm o iir  H otel KitiUling
RCYNOUI, f B tf

Hours 9 5 :1 0  Tel. 193
In ('row)-ll Every Thuntlay

----- F O R --------

Polio Insurance
-UK J . C. HARPnAM 

Insuratue, lawn». Kcal I.»tate

NFEO TO REPLACE

AUTOGLASS?

K>R YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
met Ics. see Mrs. A. E. Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Mund.iv. Texas.

50-Uc

Côtmplct. i»fcty »Im » and .«no 
body hardware replacement wrv- 
ic*. Q ukk . . . economical. D ova 
in «»lay— f«tr 1’itoburgh baictf 
G iani '

Iti At K M X  K H O M E A N D  
A U T O  S U P P L Y

USED ( AILS 
AM ) TRUCKS
!9 f 7  F o rd  ooitpe. $90 99. 
I 9 I  « WAwtoha • 

$ 1 » .9 *. ,
r.

i j r t 's  t h a d e  k w i m r i r s
Tout old battery la wocBi 

$•.50 •n a lew A *»o-Ll» or 
Gn Am' T Ruait» battarr 

W* bava me* faaiory basil 
Ply sa- i!k matara in atoak.
VTR WILL W T  TB T I U B

Roofing Materials
Cedar sliingrles. No. 1 and No .2; com* 

position shingles, composition roll i*oof- 
invr. corrujfftted and Ô-V crimp jralvaniz- 
r< i r i x i f i n K 1.

IlHfk Grade I/umher rroducts

and plumbing supplies, wall pa
per and paipl.

See u§ for your building and remodel
ing »reds.

M U N D A Y  LUMBER CO.

INSURANCE
I IKK. WINDSTORM R U I . AUTOMOBILE and LIFE 

stare 19-25

MUNDAY

J. c . BORDEN A(wI:NCV
Ftrat NaMonal Hast. Uuildlag 

T K I .  129 T E X A S

Oil and Greases
The addition of Thermoil oil a n d  

grease and Amalie gi’ease to our present 
stock. i

Thermoil. $4.80 per case, $6.50 per 10
gallon can.

Amalie, $5.85 per case. ^
Pennzoil, 87.00 per case.
Havoline, $5.75 per case.

(iet HIGH QUALITY Greases
We have Amalie. Quaker State, Pano-

lene and P>e Square.
We have a complete line of Frams, 

Gates Fan P>elts. Gates Radiator Hose, 
F l o o r  Mats. Pacific Tires, Robbins Ti 
es, Auto Parts and Accessories.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 304-.J Munday, Texas

I %

Need Money
—for—

■
■

:
A New Car

I will finance your new car f o r  only 
5 per cent.

J . C. Harpham Insurance Agency
Munday—Knox City 

Buel Claburn, Goree representative
I ............................................. ............................. .....................................

See Us for Your

SEASONAL HEEDS
We have the following seasonal items. 

(1ieck your supply a n d  ¿ret what you 
need here now

• Presto Cookers and Canners
• Telechron Clocks, 4 colon
• Dinette Suites
• (iift Items
• Sunbeam or Hamtttpn Beads 

Mixers
• Clothes Hampers

—and— )
We kawe the best in Refrigerators 

and Gns Ranges!
f

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

jp i*
*

*
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Mr. and Mrs. A) Cook and 
children of Pecoa were visltfe* 
relatives and friends here o w  
the week end.

Drive carefully. The life you 
M É M I} ' be your own!

Mrs. David Penlck of Abilene 
visited with friends and relatives 
here Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Carlton Mooney 
of Abilene were business visit
ors here Saturday.

See Our New 
Improved 

Model 12-A 
Combine

New M. T. tractor with 2-row equip
ment.

New Model B John Deere tractor with 
2-row or 4-row equipment. ’

Used Model G John Deere with 4-row 
equipment. Good condition.

Used Model A John Deere tractor 
with 2-row and 4-row equipment E.\tra 
good.

1947 model M-M tractor w i t h 4-row 
equipment. In good condition and pric
ed light.

1948 Ford tractor, in extra good condi
tion, with 2-row planter and cultivator.

Farmall M tractor, extra good condi
tion, good tires, 4-row equipment. Priced 
reasonable.

Farmall H tractor with 2-row equip
ment, in good condition. Good tires.

Farmall regular tractor w i t h 2-row 
equipment....... .................... .......... 8200.00

Farmall 20 tractor with 2-row equip
ment ................................................  8200.00

New one-way plows with 5, 0. 8, 10, 13 
and 25 discs.

W A T C H
for THtW

symptoms

Q

SOM MUSCLES

Eva Ray Estes returned home 
Friday from an enjoyable vaca
tion at Abilene. Glen Rose, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, and Ros 
well, New Mxeico.

wall In front of It. The insulat
ing board should be left loose 
that is, not fastened to either 
wall.

Mrs. ^ohn R. Watts of Du- 
mas, who has been visiting In
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. O. Gurley, return
ed home Sunday with her hus
band and mother-inlaw, Mrs. 
John L. Watts of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alters and 
children visited in Stamford 
over the week end.

FIVMISMNt vS

V
UPSET STOMACH

IT MAY-OR MAY NO T-BE POLIO
CALL YO UR DOCTOR PRO M PTLY

If  i I is P o l i o ,  g e t  i n l o u c ^ w i l f i  y o u r  Ip^tol  c h a p t e r  o f  

T M E NAT I ONAL  F OUNDATI ON FOR I NFANTI LE P ARAL YS I S

FIGHT
INI ANTIil
H attriti

HERE ARE SYMPTOMS OF POLIO listed by the Nation;»! Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
They may—or may not—mean polio Call your doctor and then, if help is needed, contact your 
local chapter of the National Foundation When polio is around, these precautions are recom
mended Keep children with their own friends and away from people they have not been with 
right along Don’t become exhausted through work or hard play Don’t stay in cold water too 
long or sit around in wet clothes Avoid becoming chilled Always wash hands before eating

Weekly Health 
LETTER

by Dr. <leo. \V. Co* 
>1 IV, state Health Officer 

of Te\u*

Television Creates 
Demand For Walls 

That Block Sound

Two
plows.

a n d  three-bottom moldboard

. HARRELL’S
Hardware ------ Furniture

John Deere — Maytag — RCA-Victor

AUSTIN Expectant mot he i - 
have positive control«* of wheth
er or not their babies will tie 
born with congenital syphilis 

This is from State Health Off
icer Geo. W. Cox, who charact
erizes th«* condition of a baby 
being horn with syphilis as 
‘’negligent, unnecessary, and 
entirely preventable."

“All that's necessary is for 
the ex{>eclant mother to plac** 
herself under the «-aie of a com 
petent physician us soon as her 
pregnancy has been confirm«“«!. ’ 
the health officer said.

He believes that all to«» many 
Texas babies are being born 
with the application, passeil to 
them by an intected mother dur
ing the prenatal period. Fairly 
j renatal care, he explained, 
would include a blood test of 
the mother to determin the pro-

0

The high cost of living

Television that Is ‘‘heard but 
not seen” is one of the undesii 
abb* /actors of model n living 
This probl«*m of the transmit 
•:on of sound from one room to 
another with«»ut the picture is 
a serious problem in multi-fan» 
llj dwellings.

liefore television, not too 
much thauglit was given b ’ 
sound insulation. Now accord 
ing to huililers, more and mor»' 
people are demanding sound in 
sulatlon in homes and apart 
ments. .

In the past, sound insulation 
was partially achieved by build 
ing party walls of heavy mason 
ry construction. Builders ar* 
now using more effective an I 
less costly procedures.

One popular method is to 
build sound insulation into a 
wall. In an ordinary lath and 
plaster wall, sound is transmit 
fed directly through the stu«Ls 
and across the air space he 
tween the studs The sound In 
sulating value of a stud wail 
may b«* improv«*d by placing in 
sulating hoard b**n«een a doub!«* 
stud wall.

The construction employs rig

id insulating board between two 
rows of 2 by 2 inch studs. The 
millions of tiny air spaces be 
tween the fillers of insulating 
board give it both sound quiet
ing and insulating values.

Use of the staggered stud 
wall construction, with wall fin
ish fastened to alternate studs, 
is another method of reducing 
sounds transmitte«! by structur
al vibrations. There are also 
special acoustical materials on 
the market.

The sound Insulating value of 
an existing wall may be in
creased. builders report, by fac 
ing it with structural Insulating 
board and constructing a new

We still have in stock a limited 
number o f__

*  International Refrigerators
• Norge Electric and Gas Stoves

If you are anticipating- the purchase 
of either a refrigerator or stove, see us 
today!

We may be faced with shortages, but 
we now have most models of Interna
tional refrigerators and Norge stoves in 
stock.

We have not, as yet, received and ad
vance in prices. See us about our fin
ance plan.

Munday Truck &
Tractor Company

“The FARMALL House”

the low cost of electric service

For a long time. electric »ervice h*» been ju«t 

w about the beet bargain m your family budget 

*  d ep en d ab le  and ready at all l im e , to make 

Ida rn—  healthier, mor» comfortable for you 

W hat eh e give» you euch high living valu». •»

ch km  coat?

W^*tTexa* Utilitieslex a* ut a
Cmpany

sonoi* or absence of syphilitic 
inflation.

Dr. C«ix charged that many | 
tlm«*s the mothei to be delays' 
h«*r visit to the doctor until i 
few weeks, or days before she 
exjierts the infant. Then, ho 
.says, it may I** too late to pre 
v«*nt the birth of a syphilitic 
child.

Almost 2t>00 cases of cong«*n i 
ital syphilis were r«*port«*ii las' j 
year. Dr. Cox say- he se«*s lit ] 
tie indication that there will be 
any appreciable reduction In 
case rejiorts this year. Inclden<-e 
of congenital inf«*ctlon will pro
bably remain at fairly constant 
levels, he predicted, despite i 
slight reduction in total syph
ilis of all types.

“Advances In m«*dical therapy 
fur syphilis have progresseil to 
the point where it is now pos 
sible to effectively prevent con
genital infection but nut with
out the mother's complete co«ip 
eration." Cox warned.

The explanation is that even 
though a mother contracts syph
ilis Just prior to pregnancy, she 
can tie restored to health and 
the baby can he born sound and 
healthy, provided treatments 
are starti»d within the first three 
prenatal months Kven after 
that time, a high Index of pro 
teotion for both mother an 1 
baby is assured, but the chances 
for a normal birth decrease 
with each week of delay.

Prenatal clinics are held by 
all local health units for those 
women who would not other 
wIm* have this can* because of 
financial resources. Dr. Cox 
saiii

D R J. DOUGLAS 
LOVELADY
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X RAY—
Lady Attendant
KM North Mala 

Phone 213-J Res.
MRYMOt'R, T E X A S

Tintton* TU.« »tont

New Supply of Seat Covers in Stock for Our

Seat Cover
CARNIVAL

We are offering you the greatest value you can find 
in automobile seat covers!

We have several sets of Firestone velon all-plastic 
custom-made seat covers that have no cloth on them 
anywhere.

Use Our Budget Payment Plan—Pay 
bv the Week or Month!

Regular Firestone Supreme velon covers, which re
tail for $24.95, are being offered for only . . . .

$19.95 Installed
Come in a n d  look these values over. We can fit 

most cars, and you will be amazed at the value. We 
guarantee a perfect fit on all covers we install.

This offer good for a limited time only!

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your FIRESTONE Dealer”

n ie n te  * im m
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YOU MEAN YOUll 
T*AO€ MUE fO«

M li  f  •>

THAIS THE DEAL. 
All YOU PAY FOR 

IS THE ADDI
TIONAL MILES 

YOU GET IN NEW 
GOODYEAR TIRES

THESE GOOOYtA« 
SU««-CUSHION 
TIRES CERTAINLY 
DRESS UP A CAR

Everything o tire con do, 
Super-Cushion does better!

PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

County Democratic 
Convention O. K.’s 

White’s Candidacy
TO THE CITIZENSHIP OF
KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS: 

WHEREAS, in the coming 
Run Off Election, of August 26, 
1950, the names ol J. E. McDon
ald and John C. White will ap
pear thereon, as Candidates for 
Commissioner of Agriculture; 
and,

Whereas, Wp, the Democratic 
Convention assembled at Benja
min, Texas, hereby endorse the 
candidacy of John C. White of 
Wichita Falls, Texas, and urge 
the active support of all tried 
and true democrats of Knox 
County, to the end that we may

| once and for all time to come, j 
end the chaotic condition that 
exists in this department, as we

I favor Democrats for Democratic■ 
} Nominations, and cannot en 
! dorse Mr. McDonald as a Demo- j 
! erat In view of his actions in 
i the past, and his declared inten-1 

tions of the present.
ADOPTED AT BENJAMIN, 

TEAX, this the 29th day of July I 
A. D„ 1950.

E. L. PARK 
Chairman of Convention

Betty Sue Yost left Saturday 
fo rSan Francisco, Calif., to visit 
her brother, Foy Y o s t .  S h e  
plans to he away for a month, i

Jim Reeves was a business j 
visitor in Oklahoma City on 
Thursday of last week.

To Appear In “Song Rattle”

m O H I N O .V S  S E E D L E S S

GRAPES l b .  1 9 c
\ l.NE RIPENED

TOMATOES l b .  1 0 c
BELL PEPPERS l b .  9 c
s iliA K  LOAF

PUMPKINS l b .  1 0 c
>WIFT JEW EL

SHORTENING 3  l b .  c a r t .  6 9 c
BLl'KBON N E l 4. <>kir«-d ljuartera

MARGARINE II) 2 9 c
VELVEETA (HEESE, 2 1 b .  l o a f  7 5 c
fHERRIOS t e e .  b o x  1 5 c
ALL HAVOK.V

JELLO b o x  7 c
D l W T  |0AHrit>*
r U M  K \ N V  BRAVI*

B..1II
1 O B d L O l a

PRIDE OF O/ VKKv-ln vni|t NO. î ' j  4 AN

SWEET POTATOES, 1 7 c
LIBBY’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
\4* .* ; 1 \N

3 5 c
SCHILLING’S COFFEE l b .  7 5 c
IMPERIAL < VNÍ

SUGAR 1 0  l b s .  9 2 c
FRUIT JARS | »jn t € 9 c  

Quart 7 9 c

K \ H \ f t  BE PF \< II and

PRESERVES
AERI4 4*T

2 1 b .  j a r  4 3 c
<{l AKTF.K o il

SARDINES 2  f l a t  c a n s  1 5 c
PORK a n d  BEANS, 3  t a l l  c a n s  2 5 c
With PLANT!! «IIMIVV

TETLEY TEA
1 -4  I h .................. 29c

1 -2  Ih .  . . . .  5 7 c

g«eri« (TtOUKFR

P I ' Y i ?  C  *  KE MIX l i j e .  Im)x 3 3 c
WILSON'S HORN KIVf.

SLICED BACON l b .  5 3 c
1.4*01* 4.RADE

WEINERS l b .  4 3 c
ABORTED 4 1 TS

LUNCH MEATS Ih 4 3 c
BABY BE E F—FAT an«l TE N D ER

RIB ROAST lb 3 9 c
PURE HOC, LARD $ 1 . 5 9

A IR  C O N D I T I O N E D
Atkeison's

I

Pictured above are the "Soul The program is sponsored by
Stirrers group of singers who (j,,, \\-pst Beulah Baptist Church
will appear with the "Pilgrim ,... 7 , .  and Rev. J. A. Washington, pasTravelers in the singing of old
time spirituals next Sunday af tor- *■ expecting a large crowd 
ternoon at the Munday High j of people both colored and 
School auditorium. I white, to hear them.

Democratic I tody 
Opposes Any Type Of 

Socialized Medicine

Whereas, the American sys 
tem of medical practice has a i 
mittodly provided this nation 
with the highest type of medi
cal care and the healthiest peo
ple in the world under our pres
ent system of free enterprise, 
and

Whereas, any system of social
ised medicine has abundantly 
proven not only to lower the 
quality of medical care hut also 
to increase costs and to weaken 
the structure of free enterprise 
in that nation.

Now therefore be it resolved
that

The County Democratic Con
vention of Kn<>x County, Texas, 
endorses the American way of 
practicing medicine and oppos 
es the adoption of any form of

socialized medicine in the Unit
ed States.

CHAS. MOORHOUSE. 
County Democratic Chairman

Mr. and Mrs T L  Dawson 
of Fort Worth were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Cecil 
Gulley over the week end.

K r a c k e r  K r u m b s —
(•'entire • I from I'age One!

so it seems everything is ripe
for a clean-up.

• • • •
We can hardly look at our 

ow n premises and then tell you 
to clean up. It’s kinda embar
k in g !

• • • •
But then we reckon our is not 

any worse than the other fol
lows. Step out and look at 
yours, too and see if the whole 
town isn’t ready for a clean-up. 
come M nday, August 7!

T R A S S  IN YOUR UNUSED MILEAGE TODAY  
AND ENJOY THE SAFETY OF NEW

g o o d / y e a r
S u p e r -Cushion Tires
Terms as low as 50c a w e e k

R e e v e s  M o t o r  Co.
T o u r  (à o o d y e a r  D i s t r i b u t o r

TO EIJ9UT OFFICERS
A meeting of Lowry Post No. 

44 of the American Legion will 
be held on Tuesday night, Aug
ust S, for the purpose of elect- 
in* officers All members are 
urged to be present.

Too Late toClassify

HAS OPERATION
Mrs. J. D. Gillespie under

went a major operation at the 
Stamford hospital last Saturday 
morning. She is recuperating j
nkely according to reports com
ing from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith vis 
ited In DeLeon last week end 
for the annual DeLeon home 
coming.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sarsfleld 
of Dallas spent the week end
here, visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Spann.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
were business visitors 
Iene last Saturday.

Mack St. Clair of Knox City 
was a busines visitor hereTues-

M itchell

i W i
ox City

N 'O TK 'E
I .«danti Hannah duina busi 

nes* at Idland'*» IFrug Spire al 
tot 3, Hlnck 8. Mundav. Texas, 
will appi) lo thè Texas liquor 
toni mi  Hoard for a Mcdtrinal 
riiauuac) IVrmll. l ‘ih -

FOR SALE— Secoiul cutting al 
(alta bay. Quallty bay gu ir 
anted. Tom Martin. ltp

\\ A NT! D To do Ironing See 
Mrs. \V. J. Smith. (Where 
Mrs. ladtie Morning used to 
live). l l t p

Ramsey Thanks 
Texas Voters

BEN RAMSEY, r u n - o f f  i 
candidate for Lieutenant-Gov- ! 
ernor. thanked Texas voters 
this vv«t»k f«»r the vote they ; 
gave him in the July 22 prim
a r y  election. R a m s e y ,  
shown here in his San Aug
ustine law office, said ills 
heart was “filled with hum 
ble gratitude” and asked his 
supporters to continue the 
fight and elect him Lieuten
ant Governor in the August 
2i> second primary. Ramsey 
is the only experienced candi 
dal«* in the race.

HUSKY,
TV*

V *  + # *

THE MASSEY-HARRIS 3-4 PLOW "44"
Here's a 4 cylinder husky that's built lor more than 
just average conditions . . .  a  tough, versatile, depend
able tractor, the 44 ' walks away with the moat stub
born 3-4 plow jobs on your farm. It's out on a tough 
field job that you really get to know the "44." That 
you really discover its lugging ability and economy. 
You take heavy plowing and discing jobs in stride 
. . . plant, cultivate, haul seemingly with no effort.

And you do it on less fuel!
There are more acres of work in every tank of gas 

with the 44." More furrows plowed, more rows 
planted, more dollars and cents savings in every 
operation. See us soon for complete details on the 
Massey Harris 3-4 Plow ''44." Get the power and 
economy leader for your farm.

SHARP MOTOR & EQUIPMENT CO.
Y O U R  M A S S E Y - H A R R I S

New Look for
[|eautyrest

-z i >. S immons

137 coll, •«• tapare.'«/, paefc-
a»»rf T H t y 'r a  n « t  « i r - 4  I « .
Ctlll«« — til,, «Ci Ir«,/, or. 4
« .ru m iti« ' te  «wpport raw «a 
a » ,  «laapi««* p a t it it t

s« > 9 5#
MATCHINO §O X  ERRINO 

SAME FRICS

•F COLORS:
*  MUE G#EY ANO GOlO »TRIMS
¿ C R E E N .  » I I O B  ANO 

GOLO STRIMI
*  ROSI GRIY ANO GREEN 

»TRIMS
♦  O R I  T A N O  G O l O  

»TRIMS

> f-nrvj t *
1 SIMMONS

riattar« Tat*«" ky « a  U ». 
Ttttrny Ca prava Sattatyraa«'«

ap tIMMONI 18 T I M
OU AM MTVS.

★  Brautyre»t—the mo»t relaxing, reotivating 
tnattre** ever built ha« gone *t) le-conaeiou*.
A new »hipment ha* ju«t arrivetl in beautiful 
new caver*— broad, eolorful «trijrea woven in 
eontra«ting colored material. Underneath ia 
the luxnrioua eonifort that liaa made Beauty* 
re«t famou* everywhere—in liomea, hotel* and • 
retort« all ttver America and your* to enjoy 
for little more than 1 i  a night.

Place your order now—start enjoying Beauty« 
rest sleep this week. Convenient tenus.

H A RRELL’S


